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CBURCH DIBECTOBY.
RAPTmT ̂ .Rcp.T.Koblnion, Rcrvire* a I

.0 30 a M. and 7 P. m. Prayer nulling,
TliurxUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icliool at 18 M.

CATiioi.io.-Hev. Wm. P. Conaldlne
\li»A every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
.IrrietH ol 8 an d 10:30 a. j. Oatechlani at
ui „d2M.r. U. Vc*iM?ri, 8:00 P.M
Conubkoationai. ----- - --

gervice*. at 10:30 A. u , ami 7 P. M.
.Youmr people’* meeting, Sabbath evening,
At 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tburaday

7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
• * " It.   f M M
mediately after morning scrvlcei

Lutiikhan.-Hcv. floltlleb Robert ua.
Hervircn one Bnbkath at 10:30 a. m.. alter-
pM Sttbiwth at 3 r. M. Sunday Scliool at
9 A M.
Mithodiit. — Her. J. II. McIntosh. Her*

,jcfs at 10 30 a. u. and 7 P. u. Prayer
mediae Tnewlav and Tburaday evening*
nI 7 o’clock. Sunday school Immediately

liter nwruing aervlcc*.

jV\ir.Hir>AN

UPPrli

ML4BM
OOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

Paiwiy r Tnuna on tho Michigan Central Rail

nod will leave Chdaea Station aa fullow i:

GOINO WttT.

M til Twin.., ................ 0:23 a. m.

(Snnul Iliipiil* Ex pi tea ...... 0:05 r. M.

Eveuing Kxpivaa ........... 10;00 t». m

GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 5:35 a. m.

Ailanlic Kxpn'ss ............. 7:28 A. M.

Ownd Rapids Express ...... I0:12 a. m.

Mail Tram .................. 2:04 P. u.

Wii. Martin, Agent, a

O. W. Ruuoi.kb, General Passcngei

mil Ticket Agent. Chicago.

NAILSCIiOSK.
Ooian East. Going West.
0:80 a. xi ......... 8:80 A if.

4:4«» P. xt ......... 10: 85 a. m.
7-80 r. m ........ 5 :45 p. xi.

7:30 p. m.
T1IOS. McKONE. P. Al.
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ilou to our work and prime,

Kemp & Schenk.

Friilay & Saturday
OUR FLYERS.

2000 yards Standard Dress Prints at 4) cts.

2000 yards best Indigo blue Prints at 0 cts.

50 Pieces New Fancy Ribbons.

Be sure and attend our Friday and
Saturday Special Sales.

KEMPF & SCHENK,

WE if FIR
For Innprclion the II m l* eye Swing Churns, the Soper

Revolving C hurn*, l*enin*ulnr look Move*, the new

Dim* Vapor, and Coal Oil Nfoves. The Universal*

Keystone and Star Wringers. Kvcrvthlng in Iron

(dranitc Ware. Tubs, Fails, Washboards, Chopping

Hoards, Ladles, Mashers, Cloihe* Pins, Ntep Lnders.

Clothes lln»kels,.and In Ihci almost everything In

House I'lirulshing Koods that anyone desires.

M I SC LL LAN 120 UN.

pm itAiiiir.u snor,y PRANK 8IIAVEU.
I wo doors west of Woods As Knapp’s
hardwire slurc. Work done quickly and
la flnt-clMis style.

E!.G.Hoag

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insuntneo cull on

Oilkrt & (’rowell. We represent
fl’niiwnica whose gross assets amount
to the gum of

$45,000,000.

B. S. HU & CO.

DRIVE WELLS.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

A. L BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
'' wepsred to pm in Tubular and Drive

repairing done on short notice.
,}-‘ve him seal 1. vl8u!7

We are now showing all the latest things
in light colored suits ; in four button Cuta-
ways and Sacks. Prices range from $8 to
$15 per suit. We are also showing a nice
lino of Extra Pants from S8.50 to $8.00 perline of Extra Pants from $8.50
pair.

Our line of Men’s Boy’s and Childrens
Straw Hats is complete. Our prices are always
the lowest, and our stock always the most
complete.

we

fust as good material tint not as well made
Our line of Men’s Cottonade Pants, liiied

my new stock
W Millinery embraces tho very latest
WRING AND SUMMER STYLES.

Extend a cordial invitation to all my
“h» “bads to call and see mo In my new
barters iu u,0 Hatch Je Durand block.

»R9. STAFFAN. Chelsea, Mich.
^VlittUa Specify.

throughout, and good 4r ill pockets, at $1.00
per pair, beat the County.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Our Men’s Plow Shoes at $1.85 are as good

oa nthfirs sell at $1.50. Our $1.60 Shoes are

F|||g nro prepared to do nil kinds

}• v'
llrew, Selby & ^ ^
Fingrec & NiuMh, llelroitj Ullc h.

Our line of Men’s shoes made bymck au^ ̂ rtnc^ Printing
h^b A «•., Chicago, 'JJ-. „

r,r
Calf and Dongola stock.

Wfl have never shown such completeWO navy « if, as we are

^'“ipRINTINB

IMPORTANT.
R Vo» have repairing in Watchpa, Clock*.

Jewelry, and if in want of a good
WatcU or Clock, or Jewelry,

----  -- - go 4o — — — . »»3
b. a A. WINANS.
L“ods and Repairing Warranted tom give satisfaction.

CkKUtA - MtCtUUAN.

linerof goods in all Denartments,
Low showing. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
X B,— "A Flyer.” priuU al ac<

UcU BmitUi.

Ml, |l.

Eggs, Uc.

OaU, 40 cents.

Rutter, |H'r lb., I8c.

Corn, per bu. 80 cts.

Dean*, per busiiel, f 1.50.

Apples, per bushel, $1.00,

Wheat, per bushel, HO cents.

Onions, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 00 cents,

Beed buckwheat at R. A. Snyder’s.

Buuday ball playing is all the go now.

Two prominent weddings in tbs near
future.

Frank P. Glazier Is having bis bouse

paiuted.

Ireue ReUsel has been quite sick for the

past week.

Mr. Rreunan, of Manchester, spent
buuday here. .

Mias Nellie GrAiit, of Canada, Is spend-

ing a few weeks here.

Mrs. Alice Avery and daughter left lost

week for Three Oaks,

Grass Lake wants a furniture store will)

a repair shop attached.

Chns. Knercber spent Sunday with bis

father who is quite sick.

Overcoats and mittens enme In play for

plinting corn lust week.

Ed. Williams, North street, bos built

an addition to bis bouse.

Just received a small lot of choice seed

buckwheat. H. A. Snyder.

John McKone, of Tecumseb, Is visit
iug relatives here this week.

Byrou Wight left for the north last
Monday, to work at bis trade.

Another street fakir done the town up
for about |50 last week. Next,

Merritt Boyd and family spent Sunday

at Sylvan with Mr. Doyd's mother.

Fred Freer, who has been attending
college at Detroit has returned limns.

Miss Alice Sargent, of Detroit, spent a

few days here Inst week with friends.

Chelsea was crowded with teams last

Saturday. More bitching posts wanted. -

Fred Freer, Sam. Heselsclnverdt and

Ed. Tichcnor spent Sunday at Grass Lake.

The bottom has fallen out of the potato

market, Cull on R. A- Snyder for particu-

lars.

Re?. If. Palmer will deliver the memo-

rial address at Webbervillo on Decoiallon

Day. * #

Apples promise about 02 per cent, and

peaches about 80 per cent of an average

crop.

Chug. II. Wines has bis new house al-

most completed, and will move into it

shortly.

Have you smoked any of Eiteniuun
Bros.' cigars? If uot, try them, they are

dandies.

Our genial townsman, Alva Freer, left

for Mason, Wednesday, to attend the

Ferguson trial.

Miss Sophie ScbaU who lisa been B|>eml-

iug a few days at Grass Luke, returned

home last Friday.

The Jackson moneer society will bold
Its annual meeting on the fair grounds at

Jackson, June 16. •

Read Miller & Kaercher’s "ad.” on last

page, and if in need of anything in their

Hue, give them a call.

Candidates for tho dilferent county

offices on the Democratic side are looip

ing up like mushrooms.

The apportionment of the school money

of the State has been made, and Washte-
naw county receives $8,700.28.

R. P. Carpenter Post No. 41, G. A. R.,

is making preparations for observing Dec

ointiun Day lu an appropriate manner.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will hold an ice
cream social at the residence of Mrs.

Arnold Prudden, Friday evening, May 25,
1888.

O. E. Depew, of Stockbrldge, la build-

ing a $1000 vault lu;Oak Grove cemetery
a) this place, (hr the remains of bis wile

and child.

Fred Batik’ hud the misfortune to have

Ida bead badly cot last Friday. He, with

several othere, wore bending a guard rail,

when it broke, striking him on (lie bead.

A fine lot of new bitching posts are re-
placing the old ones in the business por-

tion of the village.— Dexter Leader. It
Chelsea loosing customers tor want of hitch

ing posts?

As Mr. Geo. P. Glsaier was going borne

Wednesday of last wsek, one of the planks

of the Randall estate sidewalk, which was

loose, Hew up, stiklng him on the leg
causing a painful wound.

The boys af the grammar and high
school of G rasa Lake have organised two

The Wolf Lake resort will op«u iu June.

Gen. Crowell spent Monday in Ann
Arbor.

Will winter ever get out of (be lap of
spi lug ?

The base ball excitement baa struck
Freedom.

Fred Rowlett, county clerk, was in town

lust Monday,

Maple syrup one dollar per gallon at
R. A. Snyder’s.

• Dell Maroney and Will VauRiper are
in the frog busineas.

S. O. Ives left last Tueadsy lor Owosso
sod other points north.

Martin J. Cavanaugh spent Saturday
and Sunday in Ann Arbor.

The dance at the Town Rail laat Friday
was not a success. Try again, boy*.

Mrs. Michael Merkel Is s|>cndiog the

present week in Detroit with friends.

Quite a number of farmers in this vicin-

ity are planting their corn ovei again.

Garden aaos continues sassy in price

because the weather continues so sassy.

Mr. McElroy, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-
day with Mr. Andrew Greening and family.

II you want flrat-claaa floyr get your

wheat ground at the Chelaea Roller Mill.

Lehman A Cavanaugh have purchased a

a new type writer for their Aon Arbor
office.

The village lias graded Gongdon street

which mokes quite an tuipruyement to the

street.

C. Heselscliwerdt will moyo his restau-
rant into the Wilkinson building next

Monday,

The bottom bos fallen out of the potato

market. It you don’t believe it call on

R. A. Snyder.

The Michigan supreme court has unani-
mously decided the local option law to he

unconstitutional.

Mr. and Mra John Steeh and Mr. Fred
Scblee and sister, of Lodi, spent Sunday

with Mrs. Girbach and family.

For sale. A canary bird, fln* songater.

It cost $5, but will be sold for less. Call

up to the IIkuald office and bear It.

A club called the "Jay- Eye See" club

(because it is so fast) bos been formed at

Rattle Crock. Object— to get drinks.

Spring mosquitos are quoted as lively

and vigorous in some parts of southern

Michigan. Ice and snow up uorib yet,

A card from Re?, A. M. Boolgoorjoo,

dated London, May 9th, itatea that he had

been iu that city five days, and would start

tor Paris that day.

Wanted at once— a legal qualified lady

teacher, Hint liolils a Certificate for Waih

tonaw county. Call on, or address, Geo.

Bell, Rirkett, Midi.

The band came out on the street last
Monday evening for the first time this

spring and favored us with some fine
music. Come again, boys.

A young pcoplea' social will be held
Tuesday, May fftfl, at Congregational
Church, afternoon and evening. Ice
cream will be served in the evening.

Tlio Bohemian oats and red line wheat

cases are all being knocked out by (be
juries in the circuit court, It is now Im-
possible to collect a Bohemian oat note.

Red star oil gives tbo whitest light, does

not gum Hie wick, costs no more Hihr com-
mon oil. For sale at II. A. Snyder's new
grocery, W ootl Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

At the present term of Hie Ingham

county circuit court the second case of the

Fergusons against tlio estate of David

Webb is on for trial. Mr. Lehman la In
Mason tins week looking after It for the

claimants.

OUPUff'

Mrs. Haiti* E. Durfw, wife of Jsme*

Dorfbe, wlwi died st Williimston, May 7,
1888, hi Hie age of 46 years, was the daugh-

ter of M. P. and Emiiioe Crowell, and
lived in her childhood end school years

at Leoul, Mich., afterwards at Locke

white she was a successful teacher until
her marriage.

. She commenced her Christian life enrljr,

and waa a useful and working member of
the Congregations! chusnh. Her last sick-

new was painful and lingering, which she

bore with meekness and patience. Kefidaa

her sickness aha hud a severe hereevement

in the unexpected death oft younger sla-

ter. What loving hearts end willing hands

could do for her, was done, but now she

has gone to the mansions of rest, where

there is no sickness, nor sorrow, nor death.

Among Uie bereaved ones are a husband
and five children, three by former marriage.

Two daughters are married and liva at
Brighton. Her mother and brother, Gao,
Crowell, live at Chelsea, and a hslf sister,

wife of Rev. Mr. Weils, lives west.

The funeral services were held at the

Congregational church in Willismitoo,

where a Urge congregation gathered, and

impressive religious services where held,

conducted by tne pastor, Rev. R. H. .Par-

ker. The burial was at South Locke
cemetery.— Willlumston Enterprise.

Deeorfctten Say.

The years that have elapsed since the

close of the civil war have served to obllt

erste all sectional feeling, and a united

and prosperous nation joins in keeping

green the graves of all iu beloved dead.

It is In this spirit that Hie publisher of the

New York Family Story Paper has bad

written a thrilling and a pathetic romance

peculiarly appropriate to this national

holiday, entitled "Faithful Leonore; or,

His Grave Kept Green./ In the same pa-

lter will also be found a weekly instalmant

of Hie " Life and Adventures as a Show-

man oi P, T. Barnum," written by him-
self, and equally interesting to tke young

folks as well as beads of fiimiliet. These

•re rare literary treats, and those of our

reader* who are not already enjoying Hiem

will do well to obtain No. 706 of the New
York Family Story Paper of their news-

Go to Otaxier’s Bank Drug Store for
everything in tho linu of Wull Fnper
and PMlnla They are showing Ian im-
mense line of new goods at rock uottom
prim.
Over 800 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-

ders, and a superb line of cailiug Decora-
tions to select from. i7' v
A complete assortment o£< Diamond

Dyes, Dnj Htuffi, Alatiasiine, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paints
sod Decorative Paints in amall cans for
household use at

Qluitr’i Bank Drag Store,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOB lALB BT

Bee. V.QUiler'iLouB&A Seal Bitot*

Attur, OXeleea, aoeX.

dealer f or tend direct to Hie publisher,

Monro’s Publishing House, Noa. 94 and

26 Vundewater street, New York, and re-

ceive the paper four months for one dol-
lar, postage free.

Fum Mo. 1—970 seres, located 9 miles
utli of Francisco, 6 mile* west from Cbel-south w, . „u

sea, 5 miles asst of Grass Rake, at. Coining
Michael Schenk's fitrm on the south, Known
as Hie Wales Riggs farm. One of Hie (test
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fort able frame bonne, a large frome Imru
114 feet long, 9 small barns, 9 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a floe vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, liesides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the beat grain and st<K k
forms in Michigan to make money from.

Firm Mo •— so acre*, situated 6 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improvod lamT having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 seres additional of ex-
oellent timber, If wanted, at $68 per acre,
Would make a very complete form.

Will sell or exchange for city or farm

properly, 160 acres of land in central
Dakota. Two miles trom town, two R.R.

within half mile. IS acres under cultiva-

tion, 5 acres of trees, Enquire at this

office. 88

The young ladies of the German Luth-

eran church organised a Young Frau
Verein last week. The following are the
officers elected : President, Mias Amelia

Girbach; Secretary, Miss Carrie Vogel;

Treasurer, Louisa Guide.

Chelsea has three base hall clubs, one

social club, one republican club and one

democratic dub.— Herald. To say no-
thing about the oluba held in wailing for

the editor.— Courier. And another we
have for delinquent subscribers,

" The Indian Summer Time" A beau-
tlfol song and chorus, by Will L. Tbomp-
8su, author of "Gathering Sheila on The

8ea Shore," “Come Where the Lllliea
Bloom,” etc. It is one of tho pretUeat

songs ever punished ; any music dealer

will mail U for 40 oenta. Published by

W. L. Thompson A Co., East Liverpool,

Ohio.

Fire has been started by some fiend in

tor£ to playing with dubs of surrounding

villages. Where is our Chelsea duly

Died, In the township of Sylvan, on
Monday, May 21, 1888, after g painful Ill-
ness of eight weeks, of rheumatism of the

heart, Phoebe L., daughter of Wallace W.
aud Sarah Ann Fisk, aged 18 yewra, 9
months aud 91 days. Tho burial took

place at the house Wednesday, the school-

mate* ofthe deceased in charge of theli

teacher, Miss Maggie Doll, following In

the procession. It waa uu affecting and
impressive occasion.

Gaunt, aud in the marah of Dan Chapman

of Unadilla, burning considerable fence

and would have done great damage had

It not been discovered. The dtiaena of
Unadilla are very much excited over the
matter, after having their gristmill and

several other buildings burned within the

laat two years. Someonwha* also charged

the wood which waa burned in the M. K
church with powder, causmg an exptoaion

during service last Buuday. II P hoped
that the culprit wtli be caught aud pun-

ished according to law.

UanMrtM.

Corn planting well along.

Juke Hteinbnoli is building a base-

ment wall on which ho will move
hii barn.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin is slowly recov-

ering her health. Wm. Drown ia
also getting better.

Goo. MHohcll will put in an ad-

ditional evaporator tbia year, and

be ready to handle more apploa at

hia dry ahop.

Our Httnday School la proapering

under the auperintendency of Mra.

Palmer. It ia propoaed to obaerve

Children's Day thia year.

While at church last Httnday Fred

Htapler'a horao got hia foot over a

hitching poat and threw htmaelf ao aa

to break one of tho ahafti of tho

buggy.

Jernaalem cattle are now herded
along in tho highway between Rurk*

hart’a and Fletcher’*. The little
kida that do the watching are allow-

ing that they are the atuff to make
oowboya of. When the herd movea
it will go on toward Jerioo.

After aeven yeara delay Rev, II.

Palmer haa been granted a pension

by the C, 8, Government, It took

only about aeven minutea to enliat

him in 1809. He haa been engaged

to deliver the memorial addreaa on

May 80th, at Webberville. It will

be tinder the auapioea of Farrel Poat

of that place. Mr. Palmer and wife

have just returned from attending a

Sunday Hohool iuatitute at Dundee.

We obaerve Memorial Day next
Sunday morning, Jf the weather »
favorable the aervioe will oouaiatof a

a aermon at or near the oemetery by

Rev. II, Palmer after which comrades

and friends will decorate the gravea

of onr dead soldiers. Come everybody
and bring flower*, If some are made
to show initial letters of deceased
comrade it will be very up
If practicable acme remar

Farm Me 6-236 acras, located 9W mllca
from Chelsea, on promtoent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church am) school
house slid blticksmiHi shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 90 seres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water threuKtiwire * mi living mmun or waier inrougli
it. The northwest corner of this form Is
thu highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming Into twaring. Thu buildings,
are unusually good, consisting of a framo
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x96, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x90. A fine basement bam 86x80
with gambrel roof, built iu 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen horn*
16x90, tool shetl. and 9 good well*.
Bandy loam about . buildings but
moat of form is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. Tlteuwncr was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, hnt will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia, Price, $00 per acre.

orW,£-
Ilea from Unad

160 acres, 8)4 miles N. W., miles from Gregory, 9
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 9
miles, on good rood, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder

mrfoce level as desirable. 100 acres

Jamei made oo noonin g Lima's
the war,

Age brings with It the iuflrmltfea of the

body. Our bodies need repairing and
strengthening. Old persona are mow or
leas subject to diseases of the Kidneys

aud urinary organs, and in these cases Hie

strengthening ami curative properties of
Kellogg’s Columbian Oil are snre. Its

nse stimulates Ihe Kidneys aid bladder,
and creates natural action, as In youth.
Every dose will give strength and vigor
ic these deUUUaled organs.

H ___
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acre* of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber j 95 acres of good mowing
marsh, wiUi good living stream of water
through iti 8 acres of orchard; 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This form is nicely arranged to
divide Into 9 forms. HI henith Is Hie canso
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acte.

Firm Mo 14—980 acres, 8^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter vHRe.lU
mile* from German Methodist chureli, on
prominent road, a large commodious framo
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 06x56, also one 96x50, horse ham
80x86, corn Imrn 16x90, and other improve-
ments, in good repair i 4 acres ol orchard.
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber.
80 acres or mowing meadow, 50 acrea of
pasture ami marsh.

. 1 g«od
Price $80 p

8 1 rung gravelly loam
soil, a jfood stock aud sure mop form.

per acre.

Film Ml X8— 108 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of

l»a mrnuEastern people. There ta n ftirme dwelling
house of 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame ham 98x56, also n stock hare 100
feet long, wagon house 90x80, brick smoke
houeo and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 90
acrea of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Xo tMste ki^b^hotefer. , Thia is a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivatioa, The owner dedree to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

record iu family. .Kv
Chelsea si a home for « moderate lined
family. .Kven thing shout this property is
initsfovor. Price, $1,800.

Chelsea an
M9 11-980 acrec, 5 miles from
in(f5 lullea from Dexter.

frame house near school house, hara 40x80
90x40 each, twoalso one 80x60, 9 sheds

wells, a windmill comb
house and barn, orchard w
wells, a windmill oondncUug water into

Tth plenty ot
small fruits, imd other Improvements, m
seres of plow land, 80 acres of timber

90 acres of marah. Boil, gravel and
iumI» totm. Ymt JMtaeUnv a t»m
to make money both In
an investment.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Tax terms of twenty -six United Ktatc*

ftecatora will expire on tto .Id of next
m. ath Tto retirinx Heoators are equally

] divided between tto two political parties.
Taaaa were lit! business failures in the

I United Hutee. durtttff tto seven days end
I ad on tto IMh afminst U«! the previous
•enren daya
At twenty*aix leadinf rlearinx-housea in

the rutted H talon the ex(‘hanx<,s duriux the
week ended on the 10th axxrcxated funi,|»K.-

axainst WTS.WJO.’etf the prevloue week.

As compered with tto correBjiondiux week
of l*** tto decrease amounted to Id 8 per
cent
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A little boy in Cincfhnall Inserted
tto iauev t i4 a hydrant in his mouth
tto ottor day sod turned on the
wator. Tto result was that his lungs
were filled with water and be died ex-
actly as though he had been drow ned.

AutXAXDEit Graham Bell, of tele-
pfceM fa ma may still be s|>oken of as
h young man, for he has only recently
turned hia fortieth year. Twenty-five
yeara ago he w as a poor boy in Edin-
burgh. Be came to this country In
1*72.

There is a post-offim for every one
thousand men, women and children in
the United States, and if the expense

«<f carrying the mails was paid directly
by the people pro rota, each citizen
would jmy an average of eighty-five
ceote a year.

A HAXiMoME marble tablet has boon
plneed dn the front of the house nt No,

Main street, (Miarlestown, Muss.,
bearing the inscription: "Hero was
torn Samuel Finley Breeee Morse, *7
April, 1PJ1; Inventor of the Electric
Telegraph."

Du. J. C. Avuk's widow is said to bo
worth 26,000,000, It must bo a pre*.
cut comfort to those who in days gone
by forced the Utile bits of bitterness

down their reluctant gullets to reflect
that they were contributing to the hnp-
p neaa of somebody.

THE EAST.
RrmiLtCAXs of New York held their

State convention at Huffulo on the Kith nud
elected tto following delexwtea-at-lRrge to
tto Chicaxo conveidion: Henutor Hiscock,
Chauncey M. I>c|HJiV.ox Hcnator Miller and
ex Senator Platt Their first choice is
Hlatne, Depew second. The resolutions
adopted pledge united and zealous support
of the Republican standard bearers in the
coming contest, whoever they may be, and
condemn the freo-trude theories of Mr.
Cleveland’s annual message.
CoxxEiTicuT Republicans convened at

New Haven on the Itith and chose the fol-
lowing delegates at-large to Chicago: Ham
uel Fessenden, Samuel L. Warner, K. H.
Day and H. H. Henry. The platform de-
nounces the President's tariff policy, calls
for liberal pensions and ridicules the Ad-
ministration's civil-service record.

Ik Portland, Me., on the l?th Volney It.
Cushing was nominated for Governor by
the Prohibitionists, and Neal Dow, N. K.
Woodbury, E. T. Burrows nml Mrs. Han-
nah J. Bailey were chosen ns delegates-at-
large to the National convention.
At the Hickory Hwump mines near

Hhamokln, Pa., a fall of coal on the U*th
caused the death of three men.
Tn« record of the huso-bull clubs in the

National tongue for the week ended on tho
19tb was as follows: Chicago (games won),
1H; Boston, Ifl; Detroit, 14; New York, 11;
Pittsburgh, W; Philadelphia, 8; Indiana-
polis,?; Washington, 8.

rug United States Government has
advertised for five thousand American
white marble headstones. Congress
»>n March 30 made an appropriation of
120,000 to pay for them. Tho head-
atones will bo used for the unmarkeV
graves of Union soldiers, sailors and
marines iu various part* of the cottn-
tiiy.

The recent decision of the United
States Supreme Court in the case of
disputed Jurisdiction between West
Virginia and Kentucky, growing out of

the HaUfeld-McCoy vendetta, affirms
the principle laid down in the case of
Kor, the Chicago, defaulter, that th»

question of how the prisoner came to
be inside tho State is not one to bo
considered In both cases kidnaping
was resorted to in obtaining Jurlsdlc-

Lke Mackey, while plowing recent-
ly on C. 8. Maxwell’s farm, near
Buffalo, Pa., found a pot containing
3,000 in gold coin hurled under a flat
rock. Mackey resigned ids Job im-
mediately, and went to his home in
Green County to enjoy his good for-
tune. The money b* supposed to have
been burled by Hubert Dryden, a miser

who many years ago occupied a cabin
now tho place whore the gold was
found.

The New York Herald says that
Kev. Lyman Abbott, who succeeds
Henry Ward Beecher ns pastor of
Plymouth Church, is one of the men
whom it Is unsafe to Judge by appear-
ances. While lie looks consumptive,
ho never is sick and ho works rapidly
and almost incessantly. His face is as
solemn as a cage of owls, yet his chat
Is merry; ho has tho head of a poet, but

Is intensely practical, and though tre-
mendously orthodox in theory, ho
would give the right hand of fellowship

to a Mohammedan striving to live up*__
The auicide by poison of a beautiful

girl of twenty yeaia at Erie, Pa., is
reported, caused by her failure to have

her literary efforts accepted by the
magazines. She waa highly educated,
and. being an orphan and dependent
on her. own efforts, endeavored to se-
cure a livelihood and fame by wilting
poetry. It waa tho old story. Ito.
prated disappointment and the gradu-
al diminution of her resources drove

her to despair, and finally mad-
dened by a senio of life’s failure
she took the desperate chance of

Theme seems to be no falling off in
the reformatory seal of the Southern
Indiana White Caps. Tho other night
they went out on a corrective expedi-
tion. and in the night's work gave

wlforty strokes with switohes upon the
bare body of a woman, because she
was immoral; tied a man to a tele-
graph polo and gave him a hundred
lathe*- because he was generally
drunken and worthless, and gave forty
lashes to another ‘ man because he
loafed around saloons and other pub-
lic places and lot hia wife worh OHt
m\ support but*

WEST AND SOUTH.
Tur Mlonoftolu Kepublicaus at Bt. Paul

on tho Ittth selected F. F. Davis, O. U.
Hartley, C. O. Edwards and Joel P. Hcato-
welo as delogatos-at- large to the National
cc/nventlon. The platform soys the tariff
legislation proposed by the Democratic
party is a glaring subterfuge and an at-
tempt to destroy the American itollry of
protection to American industries and la-
bor In tho Interests of foreign countries.
Ok the Ittth tho Alabama Republicans

mot at Montgomery and nomlnatod a Htutc
ticket, with W. T. Kwing for Governor.
Tho platform condemns tho President's
message, the Mills bill, and the President’s
disregard of civil service. The following
wore Chosen dologutcs-al- large to tho Na-
tional convention: B. M. tong, J. D. Hury,*
J. W. Jones and A. Boyd.
* V. Zimmiiiman was nominated for Con
gross ou tho Ittth by the Tenth Indiana dis-
trict Democrats.

Tur. Democrats of tho Sixth California
district on tho Ittth nominated Hied B.
Terry for Congress.

The Kentucky Democrats In session on
the 10th at Lexington selected tho follow-

ing delogatos-at largo to 8t. Louis: Con-
gressman McKenslo, J. H. Hendricks, Hen
ry WktteraoB and J. D. Harris. Resolu-
tions were adopted indorsing President
Cleveland’s Administration and tho Mills
Tariff bill.

On tho l?lb William Georgo was hanged
In the penitentiary at Columbus, O., for
the murder of James Scott.
At Nashville, Touu., tho Prohibitionists

ou the 17th nominated J. R. Anderson for
Governor.

Drmociuts Iu session -ou the 17th at
Wichita, Kau., selected H. F. Neeley, H. 8.
Wlngley, AngeU Matthews, K. F. Hagan,
W. K. Harris, G. A. Collett mM M .!

O’Meara as delegates to Ht Louis. They
were instructed for Cleveland.
Tub Dakota Republicans met at James-

town on tho 17th and selected ns delegates
to Chicago Messrs Halley, Bogarts, Moody,
Hulllvan, Hopp, Foster, Plummer, Hub-
hard, Hunsbrough and Rlehardson. All
an* for Blaine save one. Gresham Is sec-
ond choice of tho entire delegation. The
platform arraigns the Democratic party
for refusing Dakota admission.
Ok the 17th the' Democrats of Missouri

met at Bodalla and elected tho following
delegates at-large to the 8t. Louis conven-
tion: John O’Day, D. W. Carruth, E. I*
Martin and Nat C. Dryden. Tho platform
indorses President Cleveland’s Administra-
tion and instructs tho delegates to vote for
his renotninatlon.

Dsmocnats of Nevada met on tho ITth at
Virginia and elected as delegates to tho
National convention ex Henutor J. O. Fair,
N. H. W. Mason, J, W, Dorsey, George
Ernst, J. 8. Mooney and B. Garrageu. Con-
gressman George W. Cassidy was rcnoinl-
untod by acclamation.

Mjkkksota Democrats met on the 17th at
Ht. Paul nud selected A. A. Ames, Michael
Doran, Robert Hmlth and John Ludwig as
d«degun«s at- largo to Ht. Louis. They wore
Instructed for Cleveland. Tho resolutions
demanded tariff reform.

l ux North' Carolina Prohibitionists in
Stale convention at Greensboro on the 17th
nominated a full State ticket with W. T.
Walker, of Greensboro, for Governor.

In convention at Columbia on the 17th
Smith Carolina Democrat* selected as del-
mrates at- arge toHt. Louis A. K. Hart. K.
W. Lawson, W. Jonea and C. A. Wood.
The platform Indorse* the Administration
of President Cleveland.

MirttiUAK Prohibitionists met at Grand
Rapids on the ITth and selected Rev. John
Russell, Samuel Dickie, Mr*. Mary T. U
throp and Alfred Wiseasdelegutes at largo
to Indianapolis, The platform declares for

absolute National prohibition and wfflnuu
suffrage

Ok tho 17th tho United Labor National
convention at Cincinnati nominated Hob
ert 11 Cowdry, of Illinois, for President
and W. H, T. Wakefield, of Kansas, for
Vice-President Mr. Cowdry is a Chicago
druggist
Cauforku Democrats on tho 17th iu Los

Angeles selected M. F. Tarpev. W D. En-
glish, 0. W. Taylor and Stephen M. White
as delegates at- large to 8t Louis. Tho
platform Indorse* President Cleveland’s
Administration and favor* his ronomlna-
lion.

The Virginia Republican* met at Petora-

of Maryland met at
Baaftoa aa tto IRh and Waiter R Bnv U
Adam E King. WiUuai D BarohiaaDDsm

’ tsi D DkkK*. W O Tuck. Mil um G
Urmer and Ttoaaas Gorstach wens selected
as dakwafcm at laty* to ChWmpR . Ttoy
srerr un.nstnii'ted. Tto resolution* do

( MUfcor tto rtosMcnt*# froc-trade message
Tut Supreme Court «4 Michigan decided

* em tto !*h that tto Local Op*, n law.
which has been adopScd by ever forty

ties, is uaooasUtaikmaL ea tto ground that
tto met was entitled M to roruiato,” while it

^ roaU} awaat prohibition and therefore
| <vr.fi Weed with tto mnstimtion

Form awn were Ijrnctod ou tto tRb near
. tto wssU-rn border of tto Cherokee strip.
In ladias Territory, by rigilaatc*. Ttoy
were charged vith rebberj , thievery and
murder In tto neutral strip and in Southern
KanM* •

» Ik tto family of A J. Murray, a prominent
basinesa man of Hustings. Neb., four per-
sons were fatally paiamad on tto l^th by
anting tomatoes taken from corroded tin
cans.
GgSAT destitution and suffering were re-

ported on the IWh in the district flooded by
tto Mississippi river. At Indian Grove
there were one hundred and fifty families
homeless, the majority being partially shel-

tered in barn* and other buildings on farms
not Inundated. The destruction was said
to be great from Keokuk, la, to the remote
parts of Arkatisua
Ik the Fifteenth Illinois district the Pro-

hibitiouists on tho IKth nominated James
D. Sheldon for Congress
FlRE on the IHth at Palouse City, W. T.,

destroyed seven business blocks, at a total

loss of (yfttt.OOD.

Tux Prohibitionists in the Eighth In-
diana district on the 18th nominated J. J.
L Myers for Congress.
JusKi’u It Andkrsok, of Bristol, Tunn.,

died on tho 18th. He was nominated for
Governor by the Prohibitionists a few days
ago.

UK tbo 18th a hall storm passed over
Pratt, Kan., destroying fruit and killing
cattle over an area of many miles.
A oas explosion on tho 18th wrecked tho

First National Bunk building at Ht. Cloud,
Mina, the front being hurled across the
street and shattering buildings on the op-
posite side.

W i i.i. i am Lliwilltk’s house at Cleve-
land, O., was destroyed by fire on the Ittth,
and their three young children and Mrs.
Ix'wis, the mother of Mrs. Llewellyn, per-
ished in the fiamps.
A wixd-stokm swept over the mining

town of Aurora, Mo., a few days ago, leav-
ing hundreds of |>eopl« without shelter. A
great deal of stock In the surrounding
country was killed by failing buildings.
Ok the 19th Rev. Richard Breeden and

his wife were fatally Injured by a Chicago
A Rock Island train near Waterloo, la.
A. M. Fobbes* bnrn In Chicago was dc

stroyed by fire on the atth. and sev nty
horses perished in the fiumes. Two yours
ago a barn in the same spot was burned
and over sixty horses wore smothered.

Edwaho W H.MAK, living near St. Charles,
Mich., ou the 20th fatally shot his wife be-
cause she joined a church iu op|K>sition to
his wishes, nud then shot himself through
the heart.

. In St. I/tuisthe law closing the liquor-
saloons on Sunday was generally obeyed
ou the 20th, and it was the first “dry"
Humluv that this city ever experienced.
A (JriMcr (III.) dispatch of the 2lttb says

that the mighty flood in the Mississippi val-
ley, wnlch would bo remembered us without
a precedent in the destruction and suffering

created, was slowly abating. Hundreds
of families were homeless and thousands
of acres of growing crops ruined, to say
nothing of tho loss entailed by demol-
ished dwellings, wrecked fences and wash-
outs. The total loss was estimated at
U.MIMNX).

JrnoK Hpeer decided in the United 8‘ates
District Court at Macon, Ga., on tho 19th
that when n dlshoneH |>ostal clerk o|>ened
a decoy letter he broke no law and waa not
amenable to punishment.

Wiiii.k offering prayer on the 19th at tho

opening of the German Huptint conference
at North Manchester, Ind., Elder (Julntor,
a prominent clergyman of Huntington,
Pa., was struck dead with apoplexy. Ho
whs seventy-two years of ago, and entered
tho ministry at the age of twenty yours.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST! J. H. E el was murdered and robbed at

Item* ftom Vnrioua SUUm
* mad Terri tori®*

BJUDMOk
Tb.-vrao* J. Buna, Wto served as treasurer

mi tto Board M Kdeeatton *»( RLmatiagtoa,
from 1ST to INM aod was recently sue
eroded by Georg* A. Tryner, has surprised
tto beard, who thought hi* serrir** were
grotuiu os. by claiming t Ml, 000 salary for

bis servioea.

Tto city of Rockford, with 22.000 Inhablt-
aato, is no Iwensc for tto coming year..

Tto village of I\vsL>nica was struck by
acrclone tto ottor night, and two or three

bttUdlags were blown down and several
were unroofed. Half a down persons were

| injured, but none fatally.

Prof B. G. Recta, for many year* pro* I
dent of tto State Board of Educati>m, diM
at Tamaroa rec-«Uy, aged seventy seven
year*.

Tto Southern Illinois Press Association
met at Anna a few days ago. A banquet
was given tto pxnnben In tto evening.
Tto fire Chicago boodlers recently uken

to tto penitentiary have ail been assigned
i work, Leyden a* a butober, Waasermsn is
making chairs. Cchs is in tto laundry,
Yarnell in tto harness shop and Van Pelt
ns a waiter in tto convict's dining room.

Burglars robbed the house of Samuel
Martin, near Hume, the other night, recur
ing $4iK) and a gold watch.

William M. Dewea, an early settler of
Illinois and a veteran of the civil war. died
at the age of seventy years at Monticello
recently.

A wagon containing Mr. and Mrs Bailey,
of Alton, was struck by a train a few days
ago. and Mrs. Briley was killed and her
husband fatally injured.
The twenty-fourth annual meeting of tho

Illinois Dental Society was held recently at
Cairo.

The farmer* of Madison County are com-
plaining of the cut worm, which is destroy-
ing the corn as fast as It grow*.

G. W. Barnett * grain elevator at. A hi ng
don was burned recently. Los*. 410,000;
partly Insured.

John II. Burdett, a carpenter of Murphys-
boro, aged twenty-nine years, was struck
by lightning and instantly- killed a few days
ago.

Lewis J. Torrance, an old man living in
Dry Point township, Shelby County, was
fatally gored by a bull recently.

Joseph Bcade. a miner in the Galena lead
mines, was killed a few days ago by some
rock caving in on him. He waa sixty years
old and left a large family.

John R. Milburn, a business man of
Bridgeport, on returning from Olney re-
cently pot off the train and left a sachel
containing 4MH0 in cash and paper in his
seat. It had not been found.

M< nominee a few days ago, hia body baiug
found in Cedar river soon after.

MICHIGAN.
Governor Lure haa raised a quarantine on

Cook County (UL) cattle.
Tto breaking of a lamp the other after

noon caused the burning of the south half
of the Michigan Wood Pn Ip Company’*
mill at Nile*. Incurring a loos of *M,OOa
' The Michigan monthly crop report, com
piled from 901 reports from 678 township#,
estimates the probable wheat yield nt SO 8

MILLIONS SWEPT.
Hlstriet MootThe Reeeatly Floods* _ i

Ifteoolsts Was*#— Tho toss Now 1 lacod
at Nearly •4,000,000-Mekae## Among
the Victim** ..

Quiet, UL. May 2l.-The Mighty flood
In the Missireippl. which Will be remem-
bered as without a precedent In the de-
struction ami suffering c reated, is slowly
abating and it is U*ught that the wortt
of the high water is passed. But the
worst that could happen has already
occurred, hundreds of families having
been rendered homeless and thousands of

3.7il

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Anviu * of the 2uth say that live hundred

persons had been drowned by floods iu
Mesopotamia.

At Cubultowha, Iu Galicia, four hundred
hous’suiid tho public buildings of tho town
wore burned on tho Ittth.

1ATER.
Tub M('tro)K)lltHii Opera-House at New

York was thronged ou tho night of the ‘Jlst
on tho occasion of tho actors’ bcnefltto Mr.
Lostor Wulluek. Tho total receipts wore
Ml, 800, of which Mr. Wallack would re-
coivo about 120,000.

Tub |>ost oflloo and a half dozen other
buildings ul Hlsvlllo, Ky., wore burned on
tho 21st,

W. L. Bakgrott, of Port Huron, Mich.,
Wii >in tho 21st appointed general superin-
tendent of tho railway mull service, vice
I. E. Nash, resigned.

llKi-nur* of the 21st from nearly every
county In Indiana shotted that tho condi-
tion of crops v as much below tho average.
Koch Cincinnati boys attempted on the

21st to break open a sealed package which
they hud found, when it exploded, fatally
injuring throe of them.

Tub National Prohibition camp-mooting
will bo held at Decatur, III., July 12-21, in-
elusive.

lx a ton-mile bicycle race on tho 21st at
North Shields, Eng., Temple, tho Ameri-
can, defeated Wood in 80 minutes 1 3-6 sec-
ond*.

Tohei boatmen, Feeney, McQuade and
Cole, were drowned near Ht. John, N. B.,
on the 21st by the overturning of their
boat.

Mm*. Hawtkk, wife of tho senior Honator
from .Wisconsin, died ut the family homo in
Washington on tho 21st of paralysis. She
was sixty-four years of ago.
A comst was soon on the 21st at Roches-

ter, N. Y., in tho northwest sky.

On the 21st t\yo dwelling* and two large
stables Wore sot on fire nt Anderson, N. C.,
in a deliberate attempt to burn the town.
Thkrb IttfNnaBD slate pickers |t tho

Henry Clay mine, near Hhamokln, Pa.,
struck on tho 21st for tho discharge of their
foreman. As a result three thousand men
were idle. *

Tur Democrat* of the Fourth district of
Maine on tho 21st nominated Thomas J.
Stewart, of Bangor, for Congress.
Rspomtn of tho 21st from many points in

the Northwest showed that tho late cold
mins and light frosta had done much dam-
age to growing crops.
Fkakcis T. Nichol# was onthoQIstin'

sugu rated Governor of Louisiana at Baton
Rouge.

In tho United States Senate on tho 21st a
bill was passed to establish a port of do-
JiveixM Grand Rapidi, Mloh. A bill wus
introduced to stop all Government work on
Sunday, Including postal transportation,
and nil work by |>er*on* and corporations.
Tho MUltarv Committee reported favora-
bly a bill to Increase the annual appropria-
tion for the militia from 8400,000 to WOO, out
In the House tho bill creating a Depart-
ment of Agriculture was passed. It was
voted to nun-cuucuriu the Senate amend-
ments to tho Pension Appropriation bill,
A bill wns Introduced to plsco on the free
list articles of merchandise the production
Qj wh eh may bo controlled by trusts ami
ftfmblnatlons. The Diplomstln and Consu-
lar and the District of Columbia uppropria*
Won blUi were passed.

IO\ft A.

In many portions of the State a recent
heavy frost did groat damage to the fruit
crop.

The Chicago A Northwestern road will
build a new dej«ot at Sioux City to cost
|12f»,0U0, construction to begin immediately.

Governor I-arrabee has appointed the fol-
lowing Board of Examiners to examine
candidates for State mine inspectors, us
provided by the new law: Arthur Connery,
of What Cheer; John W. McMullen, of Os-
kaioosa; John Gilson, of Des Moines; G. J.

Ramsey, of Dawnou; J. T. Board, of Cleve-
land.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
held its biennial session of the Grand Lodge
of Iowa in Dubuque recently. The number
of lodge* in the State is 199; new bene-
ficiary certificates issu-xl for the past two
years, 1,071; number of deaths for two
years, 147; number of beneficiary certifi-
cates iu force May 1, 8, (KB; amount of ben-
eficiary fund paid on death losses for tho
same time, 8270,000.
W. P. Daniels, of Cedar Rapids, has been

chosen grand secretary of the Railway Con-
ductors’ order.

John Laffey nud John Curry, of Keokuk,
were drowned at Warsaw the other after-
noon by the overturning of a boat In which
they and three others were rowing.
Fred Greoninger, of Sioux City, aged

fourteen years, was Instantly killed a few
days ago by the horse which he was riding
falling on him.

Mrs. Daniel Griffith, of CorrectlouvlUc,
was suffocated by gas a few days ago.
James Larson, an old resident of West

township, Montgomery County, was killed
by llghtnfhg the other morning while lift
lug a sack of corn from a barb wire fence
during a thunder-storm.

David Murietto, an old resident of Vin-
ton, aged sixty-live years, was drowned la
the river opimsite that town recently.

Joo Farley, awealthy farmer near Kwart,
was found dead tho other morning en-
tangled in a barb wire fence. It was sup-
posed he wus intoxicated and fell Into tho
fence.

Lee E. Cole, of Burlington, has resigned as
chief clerk of tho mall service of tho Sixth

division, and Walter E. Butler, of West
Union, has been appointed in his place.

During a recent storm ut Burlington a
boy was riding a horse when a Hush of
lightning came and the horse fell to the
ground and died. The boy had his leg
broken by tho falling of tho animal.

C. E. Howe's vinegar factory ut Council
Bluffs was burned tho other day. Loss,
115,000; Insurance, |10,000.

.VOUO.QUl

There are several bear* near Deep river
which are said to come to the edge of the
town and defy the whole population.
Careless “tram mere ’’ at the Cleveland

mine at iapheming the other morning al-
lowed a tram-car loaded with two tons of
iron to fall down the shaft. August Tunv
qulst, aged twenty seven, was killed, and
K. J. Blfley was Injured at the bottom of the

shaft.

Burglars secured 11.8ft) In ensh, checks
for 81,570, and other valuable paper* from
the safe of Lyman Jennison, at Jenuison-
vitle, the other night
A boiler iu the Caro wooden work* ex-

ploded the other morning, killing one man
and badly wounding four others.
The residence of Dr. W. B. Church, In

Marshall, was entered a few evenings ago
and 1415 was taken.
The new twenty-stamp mill of Ropes’

gold mine at Ash|>emlng has started up.
This doubles the capacity of the mllL Last
mouth's product of gold and silver of the
mine was worth 44.2IW.
Erastus Freelyn, aged thirty fire years,

living near Belleville, gave some medicine
to his sick wife the other morning, and
then laid down on a lounge and died of
congestion of the lungs.

Sault Htc. Marie Is greatly excited over
the find of a t2,u00 gold nugget at the Sud-
bury mine on the Canadian side of tho
river. Many smaller nuggets have been
found there.

Maggie Philputt has sued ex Mayor
Langdon. of Detroit, for 180,000 damages
for alleged breach of promise of marriage.
He Is fifty five years old, a widower, and
the father of grown daughter* ; and shell
twenty and said to be handsome and styl-
ish.

The other evening a crowd of Hollandera
In Grand Rapids stoned off tho watchman
on the new track of the street railway on
East street, and tore up tho track. Tho
police and railroad men were stoned and
shot ut, several being badly hurt.

dwellings, wrecked fcuo>* and washouts.
A trip through the submerged regions
shows thst the stories of loss and suffering
already published have not been exagger-
ated in the least.
From the northern end of Adstns County

to the southern end of Pike County the land
on the Illinois side of the river was protect-
ed by a system of levees, the region em-
bracing 250,0ft) acres, the soil being the
richest in the State. All the region
is now one vast lake from six to ten
feet in depth. Along the bluff on the east-
ern edge of th* submerged district hun-
dreds of families are camped, living In
tents, huts and in the open air. Before the

flood most of these people were well-to do,
prosperous farmers, but now they have
little or nothing.
Much sickness prevails among the no

fortunate*, owing to want and exposure,
but prompt measures have been taken to
alleviate their sufferings. Relief commit-
tees from Quincy went above and below the
city yesterday with provisions, clothing
and medicines, and most of the cases of
immediate want have been cared for, but
tho victims will need assistance for sev-
eral weeks to come. Several thousand
dollars have been raised in this city for the
benefit of the victims and more will be
collected. The inundated regions are full
of desolation. Deserted homesteads with
the water lapping the eaves are
the most frequent os well as the most
pathetic sight. But here and there is a
spark of life not yet extinguished bv the
all-destroying waters. While the vast ms
jority of the inhabitants fled to the higher
land a few were not granted time to get

MINNKNOTA.
Three young men wore arrested at Fer-

gus Falls a few days ago for robbing the
|K>st-offl*,o at Buttle take. Tho robbers
took a lot of cigars and notions and fifteen
dollars iu stamps and cash.
A joint stock company is being organized

by Minneapolis parties to open up and
oiKTuto tho Janitor stone quarries ut tbo
Lu verne mounds.
Alexander Johnston, a well-known jour-

nalist of St. Paul, ex-secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and ox register of deeds
of Ramsey County, dlod recently, aged
fifty-five years, leaving a wife and four
children.

Jim Hill’s recent sale of short-horns from
his farm at North Oaks Included thirty-
seven head which sold for 814,888.

It is said that there Is a big oversupply of
logs in the Mississippi this season. There
are more logs In tho streams than the Min-
neapolis mills can possibly saw, and there
are no storage booms uud no market for the
logs. A demoralization of tho lumber mar-
ket is threatened.

Peter Leville and P. McMahon were
drowned recently ut Duluth by the upset-
ting of their canoe.

Two children ut Red take Falls were
jwlaoned to death recently by eating wild
parsnips. .

Twenty-six men employed In excavating
a canal for the Electric Light Company's
new building nt St. Cloud, struck for ah
Increase of twenty five cents the other day.
They were discharged and their places filled
with now hands ut old prices.
At Garden Grove twenty-four cases of

scarlet fever and ninety-six cases of
measles wore recently reported.

The funeral of Commodore Kittson took
place ut st. Paul recently, and many places
of business were closed out of respect for
his memory. His estate is estimated at
15,000,000.

The Congregational church at Fergus
Falls, costing 418,000, was dedicated free of
debt u few days ago, '

Tim Minnesota division of railway station

agents met at Winona recently, and the
old officers were re-elected, headed by G.
F. Talmoge, of Hastings.

A seven-year-old son of O. H. Brown, of
Lyle township, while watching his father
fell trees recently was struck by a tree and
had his skull crushed.

The tow-boat Charlotte Boockler, belong-
ing tw tho Hchulenberg-Boeckler Lumber
Company, while taking out a raft a^. Still-
water a few days ago struck against the
bridge, demolishing one span of forty’ feet.
The damage amounted to $10, 00(), and would
delay travel for ten days. The loss to
farmers and saw-mill men on tho other side
was great.

away or misjudged the character of the
breaks in the levee and determined to stay
with their homes, and are now living in the
garrets or on the roofs.

Every roof has been turned into a place
of refuge for live stock, poultry, etc., but

numberless houses have been lifted from
their foundations and carried away with
the irresistible current or demolished en-
tirely.

In the Bny levee district below this city
the situation is infinitely worse than
In the regions of the north.
The crevasse, which completed the in-
undation, opened at the upper end
of the embankment and the pent-up wators
from the river poured over the vast tract
of rich farming land, sweeping every thing
before R. -The torrent rushed down in a
great wave several feet high with a force
which nothing could withstand. Oppo
site the crevasse was the magnificent resi-
dence of Mr. Stillwell, of which not a vest
ige remains. The farmers in the district
worked on the weakening levee with the
energy of desperation, ceasing not their
efforts until the bank gave way. The noise
that accompanied It could bo distinctly
heard fully two miles.

The towns of Fall Creek, Heehorn and
Hulls are but mere islands, and hundreds
of refugees are huddled together in limited
space. Four or five families are living in
each of the rooms in the few houses above
the water, and are suffering intensely.

Owing to the great confusion it Is impos-
sible to obtain detailed losses, but the ag-
gregate will reach fully $3,000,000 from
crops alone. The damage to the levees,
houses and railroads will approximate
*>00.000.

HOW SLAVERY WAS ABOLISHED.

Si

WISCONSIN.
Israel tave, a farmer aged eighty-four

years living in Beloit, has commenced u
suit for divorce from his wife, who Is for-
ty-flvo years old, on the ground of cruelty.

James Finley, a farmer, was arrested at
Beloit recently on tho charge of forging the
names of his father and father-in-law to a
note for $250, and it was reported that ho
hud used notes so made to tho amount of
$7,000.

Governor Rusk appointed Prosecuting
Attorney Robert J. Wilson, of Fayette
County, to be county judge, vice Judge D.
8. Rose resigned, and W. J. Hooker to suc-
ceed Wilson us prosecutor.

Joseph Barnard, one of tho oldest resi-
dents of Wausau, was found dead in hi*
bed the other morning. He was seventy
three years old. #
Tho “Zoo” Ac Southwestern Hallway

Company recently filed articles of associa-
tion with tho Secretary of Htute at Madison,
tho purpose being to construct a road which
will bo two miles long across tho Mississippi
river opposite Alma.

While carelessly handling a gun a lew
evening* ago at Mineral Point, Murk Terrill,
proprietor of the City Hotel, shot and
killed Henry Wesley, a colored man.
The cuttle disease In different parts of

Jefferson County, more particularly in
Hebron township, wan on the increase
few days ugo. One iu'rnur had lost six
valuable calves from this unnamed disease
Residents lu tho northern part of Ash

land are somewhat troubled over tho cav-
ing in o! several acres of earth. It has set-
tled four feet, and In the open lugs poles
h»VO been run down twenty feet It is be-
lieved there Is an underground lake below
that part of tho city.

Jqhn Hopper, one of the wealthiest farm-
ers of Manitowoc County, was killed in a
runaway accident the other day. Ho had
just convoyed his wife to Hayton, whm s
she took the train to Ahnapee to attend tho
funeral of her brother.

D. A. Johnson, aged twenty-eight years,
of McFarland, and unmarried, loft with
Mrs. N. Kuudson, of tho same place, tho
other day. The woman is forty year* old
and leave* a husband and six children.

William McCarthy, a carpenter of Janes-
TlUe, visited hh wife a few nights ago
and gave her ten minutes to promise to
withdraw her suit for divorce. 8ho re-
fused and he cut his throat. Physicians
saved his life,

The Annua! meeting of tbo Wisconsin di-
vision, Hons ol Veterans, wilj Vo held in
Madison June 20 and 81.

DAKOTA.
The Farmers’ & Merchants’ Bank at

Wahpoton, C. P. Plnney & Co., assigned to
H. B. Plnney, of Fargo, recently. Assets,
430,000; liabilities, $32,000. •

Charles Herr, near Wesslngton, had his
barn destroyed by fire tho other night, to-

gether with grain, machinery, etc. Loss,
41,500.

It Is said tho opening of the groat Bloux
Reservation will be no special advantage
to tho people at largo for several years. It
will require the remainder of this year to
secure the necessary number of signatures
by the Indians. All of 1889 will bo required
to survey it; most of 1890 will be used In
having these surveys put through tho
United Htatos Land Office. Not until the
end of that year can settlers occupy the
land, and then ouly homesteaders can take
it. They must live on it four years and
then pay fifty cents an acre for it

Tho Dakoto packing house at Huron wo*
burned tho other day. Loss, $30,000.
Hioux Falls has guaranteed $50,000 to

William Ryan Ac Hons, of Dubuque la., to
put in a $150,000 pork-pocking bouse.

Lange’s clothing-house and Blockwell’s
billiard bull, at Bpearflsh was burned re-
cently. - Loss, $5,000.

At the first Territorial conference of the
Knights of tabor, held tho other day at
Aberdeen, a Territorial Assembly was or-
ganized and 8. J. Conkling, of Watertown,
was elected master workman. There art
about fifteen hundred Knights in Dakota.
John Pletscher was drownod at Ludden

recently while attempting to cross the fer-
ry with a load of hay.

Tha Glory of the Remit Emancipation
Movement In Itrazll.

New Yoke, May 21 —A dispatch by way
of Europe announced some days ago the
total abolition of slavery in the empire of
Brazil by .act of Parliament. There was
no information given in relation to
the conditions under which this important
change was accomplished. A reporter has
learned, however, from Baron Thomson, of
Rio Janeiro, now residing in this city, all
the circumstances connectod with
the recent decree. Seuor Don Heitor
Bastos Cordeiro, chief of the police
department of Rio Janiero, is at present
a guest of Baron Thomson, hav*
ing arrived in New York a few days ago to
study tho police system of the United
Htatos and to spend some time in travel.
From him the baron had received authentic
Information concerning the recent history
of the emancipation movement in Brazil.
He said :

“ The passage of the law referred to wae an-
ticipated for a long time. For years past tho
Emperor Dorn Pedro had set his mind on ef-
fecting the abolition of slavery in the empire.
As far back as 1871 s law was passed
for the gradual emancipation of tho
vast slave population, but it was badly
administered, and in many places not enforced
at all A more stringent law was passed In
1885, whereby all persons born In slavery
should bo free at the age of 21, and all
slaves over 00 years should be entitled to
liberty. To facilitate tho operation of this
law a deduction of 8 per cent, for each year was
made In the value of each slave, and s tax o!
6 per cent, on all imports and internal taxes
was Imposed for the Government emanclpa-
Uon fund. Voluntary soclet.es for buying up
slaves sprang up in almost every city, and
one provlnoe freed all Ita slaves by pay-
ing the masters the Government valuation.
BttU the Emperor was not satisfied with the
•lowness of this progress, and, through his
influence, a bill for the Immediate emancipa-
tion of tho slaves was introduced Into Par
llutncni at each session. On leaving Rio for
his European tour last July he passed the
hfelm of affairs to his daughter Isabella, the
Princess regent, with tho Injunction that she
would leave no means unexercised to bring
shout tho psstugo of the Emancipation bill.
The bill was presented, and the ministry, re-
fusing to pass it, resigned. A new ministry
was formed, and tho bill was passed by both
houses.
“By the recent emancipation law nearly

L&00,003 slaves are freed from servitude. Out-
side of the plantations, slavery In Brazil was
not an abused Institution, the slaves In private
bouses being almost Invariably regarded and
treated as members of the family.
“In recognition of this enlightened measure,

remov ng the lost stain of slavery from the
now world, Pope Leo XHI. has sent the golden
rose to the Princess Regent of Brazil.’’

FRIGHTENED BY THE WIND.

Stock Killed and Farm Buildings Ruined
by a Small Cyclone.

Hprinofiuli). Mo., May 21.-A, torriflo
wind storm swept over the mining town of
Aurora, thirty -five miles south of here,
Iridny morning, which blew down nearly
all tho touts in the camp, leaving hundredsw i hi u iunu ui im y . -  ----- --- — ^ iiuuurruB

An Olivet justice has decided that an I , l‘eol)1® without shelter to battle with tho
American double-action revolver Is. not  I

weapon or a firearm, but boars about the
same relation to wcuppns as a dumb watch
does to real timepieces.

Last year was a great year for th* loca-
tion of Mineral claims in the Black Hills.
This yaar will bo largely devoted to their J
development.

A ton-ific fight occurred a few days ugo
In Hartford township between an insane
man named Henry Ehdo and A. B. Jones
and wife. Ehdo's head was pounded Into
a pulp, but ha is expected to recover.
Jones and his wife were both badly' cut by
being struck with an iron bar. *

A fire at Blunt a few mornings ago de-
stroyed eleven business places, aggre-
gating in valno $15,000, with only $2,000 in-
surance. Several people narrowly esca|ied
with thoir lives. Several business men
are rendered nearly destitute, but all will
resume.

• A proposition for a creamery at Wesstng
Ion Springs has been received from a prac-
tical creamery man of Chicago,

storm. There was no loss of life, and the
only reason assigned for this is that tho
people were In tents instead of houses. A
great deal of stock in the surrounding
country perished by falling buildings,
which demonstrates that had the minera
been in houses there must have been a
great loss of life.

m

Four Lives Lost.
Ci.Evri.ANn, O., May 21.-Mra. Elizabeth

Lewis, an aged woman, and her three
grandchildren were smothered to death
Bafurday night at the house of Will-
tarn Llewellyn, No. 88 Hoadley street
Mr., and Mrs. Llewollyn were away from
homo during tho evening, leaving
thoir children in charge of Mr*. Lewis, who
was Mrs. Llewellyn’s mother. Shortly be
fore midnight the house took fire and was
partially destroyed. When the flames had
been extinguished Llewollyn and hia wife
returned, and it waa discovered the occu-
pants of the house had perished. The chll-
dren were aged 0 and 4 years and 18 months
respectively.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OT7Z1.1DS

Idstiea,

iiombago,

Ihoumatiim,

lurns,

icslds,

Itingi,

litas,

Iraisss,

lunions,

torn* '

Scratches,

Sprains*

Strain*,

Btitchea,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Gall*,

Boras,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contractei

Moftclftx

Eruption*,

Hoof All,

Kcrtw

Wonn%
Swlnnty,

Saddle Gilk

File*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ftrcompllshea for e Tsrybodj *zsrtljr wbst UritlmtS

tor Ik One of tk* rowuna for the great popoltrltj of
S># Mustang Liniment I* found In Ita nnivrrftel
lOpllrabllltf* Everybody needs auch s inrdlcls*

The lumberman needaH In ceaeefeccldest
Tbe Iloueewlf* needs It for generalfamlly un.
TbeCanalcrneedaltforhU teauiaand hi, mm.
Tbo Mechanic need* it elweya on Ida *vrfc

tench.

The Miner needa It In eeae of emergvnry.
The l,l*neernetdalt-can,tget*longwUhoutM.
The Farmer need* It In hia houae, hia atabU,
MdbUatock yard.
Th* Steamboat man mr the Rontman neada

It In liberal aupply afloat and aahore.

The Ilor*e-fnncler needs tt-U la hU bt*
friend and safest reliance.
Tho Htock-grower needa It-U will save him

thousands of dollar* and a world of trouble.

Tk* Railroad man needs It and will need It so
png as hia life la a round of accidents end dangers.

The Backwoodemaa needs Ik There Is nntft.
tog Uke It aa an antidote for the dangers to lift,
•mb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about hit atoreamoni

lit employee*. Accidents will happen, and when
Beta com* the Muatang Liniment la wanted atonm
Keep a Bottle lathe House. Tlslhe best of

iconomy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedtati

•a# In case of accident saves pain and lost of wagta

Keep a Bottle Always In the fetuMe fer
•a* when wanted.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIIM
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istthto

ml/ true middle link In that transcontinental ay»
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The Great Rook Island Route
Onaranteee Ppeed, Comfort and Safety tothow, wb«
travel over Ik Ita roadbed Is thoroughly bMleatad. Ito
track la of heavy steel. Its bridges are solid strurtoms
of »t.me and Iron. |U rolling atock is perfect as human
skill can make Ik It has alfthe safety appliance, that
mechanical genina has In tented and experience proT»d
Taloablylts practical operation la conaervatl-* and
methodtcsd-ltl discipline atrtet and atactlng. The hf
*ry of IU passenger ecconimodaUoa Is unequal*! la
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memorial day.
fWrltten for Thl» Paper.)

K deck your (rarea
with flowera, to-
day,
O oomradea brave
and truat

In token of tha lore
we bear,

Our oflerlnga round we atrew.

Upon your country’a alUr dear,
Your Hvea were freely paid—

lu »arrlflco to Preedom'a oiiuro,
The rauaom price waa paid I

The bleaainga which your ardor bought
BreaUM in the balmy May,

And hallow with a cbaatoned glow
The grandeur of the day.

The halo which around you ahlnea
Shall, at the years go by,

Add luster to the deeds, which in
Our memories fondly He.

We deck your graves with flowers, to-day,
O comrades brave and true!

la token of the love we bear,
Our offerings round we strew.

Hrniit A. Lavki.y.

ACHOSS THE GRAVE.

Kate Wilton's Loyal Love— A Me-
morial Day Story.

[Written for This Paper.]

F you had chanced to
boo Kate Wilton’s
face, among a crowd
of others, your gaxo
might have lingered
u moment— long
enough, perhaps, for

you to ask why it
. lingered and to fall

ws - Ji‘: I flut* 8utl»^tory
answe r . Behind
that quiet face was
the magnetism of a
greatly loyal and
loving nature. Men
looked and felt the
spell, and thought
themselves deceived

becatqrffrn the face,
there was no sufficient charar to account
for the feeling. 8uch magnetism is exer-
cised by all strongly tender natures, and
the sympathetic soul becomes Instantly
sensitive at contact with the magnetic cen-

ter. How often is it said : “ I wonder what
he can see in her to lovo!” because, for-
sooth, the eye of flesh can not peuetrute be-

neath the surface. May it not be, must It
not be, that It is given ko the eye of lovo to
see ami to the heart of love to understand
that which is hidden from the multitude—
the inner beauty and worth, that soul-love-
liness which Is the only pure and abiding
beautv.

. But, if you had seen Kate Wilton afoot
and afield, you would have, inevitably,
turned and watched her with a growing
feeling that she was a somebody ; for, to a

superb physique, she added a rare grace of
carriage. To see her walk was a revela-
tion. cnmiicUinfr the reflection that, among
the shambling, wincing throng of woman
kind, walking was a lost art. Glowing
with exercise, her eyes sparkling, little,
straggling tendrils of hair curling about
her forehead and around her ‘ears, her face
mhh at its best. In repose, her face lost
Its great chum— the charm of light. The
difference in her face when iu repose and
when emotion or exercise stirred it was
the difference between the cold, gray sky
at dawn and the warm, bright sky at sun-
rise; between the stream that flows sober-
ly in shadow and the merry, laughing
stream that leaps in the light. For this
i . a. perhaps, any attempt to describe
Kate Wilton's face ends only in a category
of features. Her light, brown hair was
worn rolled back in a curling wave
from her pure, high forehead; the
eyes beneath were largo and gray ; nose,

straight and over- large, mouth also rather
Urge, with lines which, straight in repose,

could soften and become sensitive when
she was aroused or interested. Her chin
was flnn and well molded and the white
neek was full and faultless iu its curves.
The striking characteristic of her face
was strength. An artist, with a lino or
Iwg, could have made it svyoetlg strong or
sternly strong, but strong it must be, In
any case. Jier nature was of that kind
which seems to bo instinctively religious.
The doctrine of a particular, all-pervadiug
Providence, so hard of understanding for
•ome, was to her the most natural of be-
liefs.. .Her religion was pure love, and if It
bo true that

“Ho pruyeth best who lovetb best-
'AB things, both grout and small,''

then Kate Wilton’s prayers should have
hud peculiar efficacy; for her regard for
hfo. iu its lowest forms, amounted to al-
most ruBAreneo. Perhaps this was duo os
touch tq .surroundings and education as to
the inherent qualities of her mind. Left an
orphan iu early girlhood, Katie had been
taken homo by an aunt, who was a widow
und childless. Auift Kuth was a Quakeress,
*nd while she faithfully fulfilled the desire

o> the child’s parents and let her receive
to‘r religious education in tho worship of
the denomination of which her father had
Kvn a pastor, she could not do otherwise
than impress upon the child, not so much
•v word as by living example, that peculiar

reverence f°r tbe Father which Is charac-
teristic of tho peaceful sect “Thee must
* very atill in thyself, my child, If thou
nearest t-ho Divine voice,” was a precept
that bore ita fruit in Katie's life.

Kne grew up a believer in divine voices
and sought to make within herself that
no y calm in which no whisper of Heaven
* 0Ht 10 tbe spiritual sense. Amoug the

^nt Kate Wilton listened for was the
oko of God, speaking through human lips

,e words of love: “Whither thou goost
well go.” There was not a particle of
'•quetry in her; to have sought a lover
•uld have been to outrage every Instinct
her flue and delicate nature. Yet she
ought daily of husband and of homo,
o maternal instinct was strong within

n«r, and c hild faces and child voices came
"a 'vJ'nl *n her puro dreams. Daily she

win 11 fo1 t^ie mau wk° WH8 COIUlnK h®1,
wiin over-nearing foot, feeling a sweet do-

* , ln tho thought that he whom her
ui loved, unknown of name, unknown of
m, would be blessed from a source un*

hm"0 ,°.r lrao<luiH*od and refreshed in
°‘ loneliness and struggle by her in-

thk!C8!'ion- 11 wa* a rare M»d singular
ih '{* tllut *ho should feel that tho qualities

muBt 110 mortally incarnate and
in? hor ,,oine day< to be known of name

cherished of body.
And so It came to puss. *
vaelmnce as seeming strange as the

wing in mid ocean of ships from antip
lf,n„|K)rt8’ a8 8trftngo as tho meeting of

Mends in the crowded
jooijughtare of a strange city, Carl Burton
ni'^mtotier life and foundit swopt, gar*

J!11! P^Pnrod. That one year of
mnr’ t h followed, seemed a year of
hntmif?8!1 humHn Perhaps, though
t>ori« 8ho could not know it, a longer ex-
•y. ^ne© would- have shown hor that, as

makes even common things
_ utifui, so she owed to the glamour of her

ZIL . “Ita ̂ negation and Intensity-
1 1 which she found in her
hmlT . .ferllal)8 *ho might have slowly
h ^dv. ‘Ut hor coweloas prayer to be wor-

of hllu was needless, or oven that his
f to brace was parasitic, drawing on her Ufa

to nourish a selfish exigumoo. But sll such

WlHm, f£n far from tho mlnd of Katevruton. Life seemed a royal progress mi,,.

“ ,aati^ btttlimlTu sun
W th C0,0r’ gw#ot with song.

^Irinn !ia 0U W,i,, lov•’ 10 ht,r lov« wa*00 th“t love could
ask but she would have gloried in making
t. n i* comparatively easy, oftentimes

^rthecoTn^lofffisownwUl.”

th« .t‘H »,r°ttm of lovo waM b« fade,
Id rda *ky beeou‘0 overcast and tho

coa,le. bhelr tinging. During
£Lti ^of “ret love, Kate had heard
and RiLh!d£™U-,#tbe, good-byes of friends,
hill- comfortloa* cry of grief for

woHd w?.’ aBif carao frora un outsideworld. When Carl spoke of Uklng his
,l“ lho 1raul«. 8ho had put her arm*

about him and said : “Nav. dear- uM
betrothed Yon shall givo me this year;

d h°y Rra“t<Hl tolhe wldlor newly
"no 7®ar of exemption.” And

Carl was too loth to turn his back upon
tills paradise, to make remonstrance. It
was Kate s prayer and hope that a* the
nrnli an ond might bo made of tho
o uel strife and her lover bo spared
the descent into "the mouth of
hell with its belching flumes and
sulphurous smoke, from whence so many
never returned. Tho year wore away, but
the war went on. The village streets grew
quieter, the mourning weeds were abuu-

I1,0'? of '“Khter yet more
U rrlblo. Curl’s face grew troubled ; at last

caul’s face oiiew troubled.

he spoke again: “Dear, If you hold mo
buck by your lovo, and into our after para-
dise of home should come this serpent
Hhatne, to writhe about mo, neither thou
nor 1 could escape its sting." She heard
and knew his resolve was taken. Her lips
grew cold and tremulous, and lay still and
unresponsive beneath his kiss' “Curl,"
she whispered, presently, “ when do you
leave me!” “To-morrow," ho said.
" To-morrow f" Hhe echoed his words as
if they measured tho whole span of re-
maining life.

All through that summer night they sat
together hand in hand. Seldom they spoke,
and then but of the trifles of the mhiuto; of

the midnight stillness or the morning chill.
They kept such vigil a* wife and husband
might keep beside the coffined form of a
flrst-boru child. Something new had come
Into life rather than something gone out of
it. Their cup was fuller by one bitter drop,
and all the draught was sadder and sweeter
for the fulness.

» At dawn they parted, and forever. There
came a time when letters ceased, when
days and weeks of anxious waiting would
have rendered any news acceptable. But
Carl disappeared utterly and left no trace.
For long she lived on tho hope that ho
might .come back when the prisons
opened their doors. The war ended.
IJfo began to flow buck into tho old
long-dried channels, but word of Curl
there was none. A slow and subtle
change begun to be wrought iu Kate, by
disappointment. Sim who hud loved all
things, came to hate with bitter hate the
very name of tho Mouth. That name waa to
her the name of thy murderess who had
slain her lovo. Tho turbulence of un un-
quiet spirit made tho olden divine whis-
perings less and less audible. God seemed
remote; prayer, the useless wail of a neg-
lected child. .Ho passed nearly fifteen
years. • Aunt Ruth died aud Kate lived on
alone with the old servant whose connec-
tion with the household antedated her earli-

est recollection. It was toward the close of
this period that Kate Wilton became
attracted to Spiritism. A stranger hud be-

come resident in the village and wit h all the
zeal of a propagandist she hud sown the
seeds of her “ism" in every promising
soil. To Kuto the possibility of hearing a

voice from beyond, above all his voice,
was enough to stir her nature to its depths.

She became an easy convert, and was tho
first member of tho growing circle that
held its weekly gatherings ut the houses of

those who befriended the new doctrine and
its disciples. Many messages came to her,
and, In time, these left her altogether in-

different to tho loss of tho quieter voices
she had been wont to hear and heed. Hhe
experienced strange extremes of feeling.
Now she would bo in ecstasy ut the thought
of Carl’s nearness; again tho nearness
would seem as mocking, ns unreal, as intan-

gible, us tho materialized form she some-
times gazed on. But an idea was slowly
taking form in hor mind. She hud
so longed to stand by his grave, to be able
to raise some memorial befitting her love.
Hero was something real and definite to
seek and work for. Why might not these
spirit powers guide her in a quest for his
resting-place. Tho burden of all her ques-
tions of the oracle grow to bo: “Tell mo
where they have lain him.” At last, an
answer seemed to come back which, with-
out being deflntte, ns she desired, gave her
assurance that, when sho stood by her
lover’s grove* she should grow conscious
of tho nearness of the precious dust whoso
shrine she sought. 8o it came to pass that
In her thirty-fourth year, sho turned her
face to tho land of the i>eople sho
loathed and went on a pilgrimage to sock tho

sepulcher of the man she loved. At tho
first a strange excitement filled her. She
felt as If slip was going to keep an appointed
tryst with her lover. But, in time, hor ex-
citement wore away ; her step grew heavier
and her frame more languid, in those long
mouths of pilgrimage. Many un eye fol-
lowed her furtively, ns she walked among
tho graves that rolled like sea billows
about hor. Many a sympathetic wish hov-
ered, unrecognized, above her, as she
stooped to lay a handful of flowers on some
unnamed grave. From place to place sho
journeyed seeking the sign that never
came. Hhe grew nervous; sleep and appe-
tite failed her, but not her courage. Hhe
was in Virginia now, and took the train at
length to come to Fredericksburg. Tho
spring was here; the air was ful of it.
Hhe vaguely wondered if it was this
that gave her such a feeling of languor and
made her so drowsy. Occasionally, as sho
lifted her heavy lids, she became conscious
of tho watchful gaze of a pair of keen,
dark eyes. Hhe wondered vaguely if any
thing was amiss In her attire to attract at
tentlon, and lapsed again into drowsiness,
the flush of fever deepening on her cheek.
Presently the conductor passed through

tho car, and the owner of tho dark eyes,
who waa also the owner of an ompty sleeve,
touched his arm and onpigod hiu\ in a
whispered conversation, which, from their

glftflocs, concerned the sleeping lady. In
5 moment or two the conductor t^ktho
vacant seat at hor side, and, afteh address

ing her twice without response, shook her
her arm gently, with the result only
of causing her to open, for a moment, eyes
that seemed already too dull for seeing.
Another whispered conversation with the
dark-eyed gentleman, whom the conductor
fnurteouslv addressed as Colonel, and a llt-
riaror when the train stopped at Holly
Springs, Colonel and conductor together
Imlfled and half lifted the fevered trav-
eler from the train, into a wa^ngcarriago
which presently rolled away intb the dusk.

And that was the end of Kato Wllton’f

IT TT 11 w*u‘ “M-Aprtl when she
opemnl her eye. languidly, »on the room
a hi re for weeks she hud moaned and

kk T1 1 and “uttered In delirium.
Hhe looked a moment at the pleasant-faced,
whlte-hulrod lady who sat at work in a low
wwlr; at a tall diH-h; man with an
c npur sleeve, who stood by the lady’s
tiderher gaze wandered over the appoint
menu of the room, and then tho eyes
‘ Joaad “K®*0' a>ul she sank Into a restful
« eep. The lady, who hud watehed her In

* tUS®’ ro8° aud tx-’nl over hor a moment,
and then, c rossing to her son, said : “ The
danger is over; she will recover. When
she wakes again she will be conscious. I
ruly hope that, as alT our Inquiries have
railed to discover any friend who was in-
teroated in her or waiting her coming, so
no unpleasant rcsulU or serious shook
may follow when she learns of hor long
sickness and detention." Kato did got
well, but her recovery was very slow
y hou WOi Mrs. Gardiner, with kindly In-
tonation and many a motherly caress,
told her how sho (came to bo among
strangers, the tears that flowod wore tears
of gratitude and thankfulness. The kind-
ness and devotion shown to her, a
stranger, touched her deeply, and won up-
on her loving nature. Mho grew accus-
tomed to tho coming and going of “ Alex,”
as Ids mother called him, simply us If he
were yet a boy, and received with a glad
humility the kindnesses that were showered
on her. Little by little she told the story of

her life, her love and pilgrimage. The at-
mosphere about her seemed so restful; sho
felt such a strange content in her helpless-
UVSMind dependence that she began to ask
herself If she wore too content; If sho had
grown disloyal to the dead. It was one of
the things that troubled her, that the past

really seemed dead now ; not forgotten, but
dead ; and buried as It should have been
long ago. Hho had tried to embalm her
dead aud keep It with her as a living thing.
Now it was buried. Often sho tried to
renew her grasp upon tho old. but it eluded
her. It seemed impossible, in this new at-
mosphere, to rehabilitate that old life.
Perhaps, she thought, when I go away, tho
old feeling will return. But did she’ wish
It to return! Was it not better burled,
since It was dead! Often she questioned
herself in this wise after one of tho
Colonel’s dally visits, visits she had grown
to look for and expect. There was a
mighty magnetism about tho man. Ho was
so courteous, so unobtrusive. Ho seemed
to divine her wishes and ministered us
thoughtfully as gently to her wants. Ono
day he hud dropped a bouquet of her favorite
roses on the mverlid of the bed. “ How
did he know ine flowers sho best loved!”
But this was tho Houth; this mau was
ono of hU murderers. Nay, she
had been unjust; wrong he may
have been, but never wicked. Ho she vexed
herself with question and answer as sho
strove to reconcile tho past and present of
her life. Strange, that we will not be con-
tent to follow nature without this attempt
at reconciling the diffcrcucee of her dis-
pensatlous. With her slow convalescence
came the month of May. Hhe was able to
rise now and to walk a Hull?, and passed
much of the pleasant morning u}>on the
cool shady veranda, upon which her win-
dows opened. There, among the climbing
roses, the color came back to her cheeks
and the brightness to her eyes. Hhe began
to talk of tho time of her return to the
North. From the edge of tho veranda the
large garden stretched away, as yet unex-
plored for her, save only when she had taken
a brief tour among tho flowers leaning
on tho Colonel’s arm. “ Do you know what
day this Is!” said the Colonel one day,
when Kate was beginning to feel that no
excuse was left her for the indolence of
invalidism. “It is the thirtieth, isn’t it!”
she said. A flush came to her face. It was
Memorial Day, aud she had forgotten. The
grave in tho village graveyard In tho North
rose up before her; “aud I,” sho thought,
“ sit in the house of tho enemy.” Yet she
felt the thought was foolish ; there was no
enemy. “Como with mo,” said tho Colonel,
presently, “ you have never been to the end
of the laurel walk, and I have some thing
there to show you. There was a certaic
seriousness iu his manner, and he was un-
usually silent as they walked slowly down
between tho laurels. They paused ut
the end of tho walk, where was an
open space bordered about with low shrubs.
In the center of this inclosure two graves
lay close together, tho narrow path that led
between alono dividing them. Hho looked
ut them in surprise, and tiien glanced quos-
tioningly at her companion.

“ You wonder,” bo said, “what those
graves are and why 1 biought you horef
Hit down u moment on this bench and I
will tell you. I had a brother, an only
brother, who fell at my side at Petersburg.
There was no time to halt or help, for wo
were driven bock by an impetuous rush of
the soldiers of the Union. At night wo
sought him, 1 aud a faithful negro servant.
When wo found him he was dead, and by
his side, hand clasped in hand, was a fuir-
haired soldier of tho North. What passed
between them none may know, but
they wont out into new life smiling, and,
hand in hand, as little children
might wander into the strange world of the
meadow, beyond tho pasture bars. And
wo brought them here and laid them side
by side, the unknown stranger and tho
loved son; the boy iu blue and tho hoy in
gray. Never an anniversary of their death-

day has passed but wo have covered the

|GE and striking.

I M ?,nrry °0lnfTT (Gto) turkey hen has
1 1” eggs in us many consecutive days.

A woman tu Perry County, Ky., has a cir-
cular hole in ono of her eyelids through
Which sho can see when both eyes are closed.

Thk waters of Duck laike, California, with
those of several springs, near Mountain
Meadows, Lassen County, have disappeared.
A picumah case of nervousness Is that of

• tody In Houth Troy, N. Y., whose attacks,
it is said, usually terminate with tho disloca-
tion of her jaw.

A fa milt of four In Nyack has an aggnv
fate of 868 years. Twin sister are ninety
years of age, another sister is ninety-one,
and a brother is ninety-two.

“Hkmun lost ten cows In
one night. Tho flooring of tho stable gave
way and tho cows, which were fastened by
halters to upright posts, were hanged by
the neck unUl dead.

A HAN, UMAX at Bayara, Col, lias a pig
that has a perfect dog’s head, with dog’s

hair covering tho head and nock. Except-
ing this and a short and bushy tail the rest
of the animal is like a pig.

A late report from Saratoga, Ark., savs
there is in that vicinity a living negro child

possessed of two distinct faces, throe legs,
and but one arm. It weighed three pounds
at birth, and eighteen at the age of two
weeks. •

Twentt-five guests were fed at tho Con-
tral Hotel at Leesburg, Fla., ono night ve-
eently and ono trout served to satlfy tho
enUro number. Tho Immense fish was
caught in Lake Harris with a hook and lino.

Joseph Davis,, of Wayne County, W.
va., ha* a daughter agod six yours who
weighs 230 pounds. This is believed to W
tho largest child of its ago in tho world.
The father weighs but 180 and tho mother
130 pounds.

A Reading (Pa.) horse that was in tho
habit of scratching his nose with his hoof,
got Its foot in its mouth and It remained
there ono whole night before tho animal was
relieved from iu uncomfortable predica-
ment.

Pace County had lately a most remarka-
ble Are, a house there having been sot afire
by the burning swallows that flew out of a

chimney, and tho fire having been put out
with hard cider, several barrels of which
happened to bo at hand.

A lady of PitUburgh, Pa., recently had
removed from her cor a beetle which lodged
there eleven years ago while sho was at-
tending a picnic. The beetle was three,
quarters of an inch long. It had been pre-
served intact all these years by the wax in
tho ear.

“TOC WONDER,” HE SAID, “WHAT THESE
GRAVES AUK.”

graves with flowers. But, since the cus-
tom of Memorial Day has obtained, wo have
always remembered to deck this soldier's
tomb for those who mourn him us sleeping
in un unknown grave. I broughVyou here,
thinking that it might seem swoot to you
that « Northern hands should dock tho
graves that holds a Northern soldier’s
dust.” Tears camo to her eyes; “Not
alone,” sho said; let mo but share this
tusk, or if you would show mo favor, I pray
you lot mo . lay my flowers on tho gvavo
of tho soldier of tho Houth.” And so,
together, they laid their flowers on the
iwo graves. That evening when all the
garden was bathed in moonlight, they sat
together on tho veranda ; mother, ion and
guest. Presently Mrs. Gardiner with,
drew and the two sutsomo moments in si-
lence. “Come,” said tho Colonel, at length,
“lot us take a turn in tho garden before wo
any good night.” Hho rose, and, bare-
headed, they walked slowly down tho laurel-
bordered path. They came to tho ond and
stood gazing in silence upon the graves.
Homo of the flowers had become disar-
ranged and Kate moved to the path between
tho graves and stooped to rearrange them.
When she rbsc, Colonel Gardiner was
standing facing hor. Sho saw his face
working with tho strong emotion he felt as
he said, slowly, solemnly : “Dear, there is
that drawing us together that is stronger
than death and the grove. Will you trust
me with your life, as I would gladly lay
mine down to pave your way to happiness!"
and for answer she clasped the hand that
was stretched to her across the grave.

JS. G, CuxviKTOif,

W e are informed that a new and powerful-
ly-written story, delineating college life in
America, and the remarkable religious ex-
perience of a former Infidel and other stu-
dents, in which the great truths of Chris-
tianity are dealt with in a manner calculated
to interest all readers, has just been written
expressly for tho UhrlMtian Herald % by Rev.
L. 8. Keyscr, author of tho famous and pop-
ular story, “The Way Out" The first chap-
ter apnears May 34, under the the title of
“The Epochs of a Life,” and will l>eoon-
tinued from week to week. This journal is

Price, 8c. Subscription price, 11.50 per year.
Address 03 Bible House, New York

A walking-stick may be described as
“the old man's strength and tho young
man’s weakness,” and an umbrella as “ a
fair and foul weather friend who has had
many ups and downs in the world.”

 1  # 1 
A Jolting on tlm Kail

Grievously disturbs the stomach of invalid
travelers. Tho motion of the ship ond vi-
bration of tho screw in crossing the ocean
does tho like for many in good health. All
travelers should have, us a companion,
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which fortitiet
ami regulates the stomach mid bowels, coun-
teracts hurtful Influences of climate and
changes of temperature, and Is a sovereign
remedy for malarial, rheumalio and kidney
ailments.

 I, — Ml +  —

A political candidate will often win a
man over to his side by a simple drink.
This is whatis known as a “ winning smile.”
— Yonkert btatemnan.

FREE! A 3-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mer-
chants only. R. W. Tansill & Co. .Chicago.

The microbe of tho human race— a dudo.

Bound to sell— the gaudily-covered novel
  . «  T

Ladies who possess tho finest complex-
ions are patrons of Glenn’s Hulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair aud Whisker Dye, 50c.

Up in arms— tho man who makes them.

A bring garment— tho wire bustle.

If afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

i 1  • - 

All for tho better— the jack pot.— A’. 1*.
Utar

EGGS— Fresh
BROOM COKN-

Beu-worklng ................ 8*4® 8k
Hurl ........................ SSi* 4*

• Crooked ..................... IH-o 2*
POTATOES (bu. ) .............. 65 <ii »
PORK— Mess ................... 14 40 (a 14 05
LAKD-Stcam .................. 8 00 fit 8 TO
FLOUR -Winter. .............. 4 25 fit 4 T5

Spring ....................... 4 00 © 4 35
Patents ...................... 4 50 fit 5 00

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 .......... 87X$ WH
Com, No. 2 .................. 5<j fit m
Oats. No. 8 ..............  8414© ™
Rye, No. 2... ................ u 65

Ilaritjr, No. 8 ............. ... 70 © •<

LUMBKR-
Common dressed siding ..... 80 (» ©81 00
Flooring ..................... 38 00 ©84 00
Common boards ............ 18 50 ©18 75
fencing.... . ................. 10 50 fit 13 50

Shingles. ........ - .......... 8 10 © 2 CO
EAST LIBERTY.

CATTLE. .  14 45
Fair to good..; ............. 4 20

HOGS-Yorkem .............. 5 45
PhiUdelphias ............... 5 65

SHEEP— Beat. . ................. 4 80
Common ..................... 8 10

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE— Hfist ................ 15 00

Medium ..... .......... ...... 3<»
HOGS...: .... ..-.TTr;::-"... e to
SHEEP-l’oor to choice ........ 8 00 © 7 40

© 5 30
© 4 40
fit 5 53

5 75
5 85
8 25I

© 5 15
© 8 50
«r T 40

Ms
'w'/%iPST0CKMFK!Vstockk^eM
It l« the Greatest Kerned y knotfq

rtoPsesV
lOiOfrDRUCOIBTB AND DCALCRB,
™*OHA1A.V0GELEB C? BAUD. M?

JONES

Dr.CREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,

S  W~ I I V » vs W FK K wr

roitrutlon, InmmmhiA-
Pnralvtu, Kumbnea*. TraaiillnK.

• KlT*

THE GREAT STRENQTHENINQ AND
INVIGORATING REMEDY,

FOR THE POSITIVE CURB #F
NrrvoM«n-aa, WrabneM

Kcirvoiis and Ph;
out Prostration, , .
racy, Paralysis, Numoness, i

iVaurnlgla, Khrumutlswi, Pains li ______u*? Ifyatrria, Kyi I* •lie- FlU. At.
J'tas. Dance, Pajyltaiion. sf*r*oas and
•*«k Headache, Tired Wrllac, Malaga,
llycycysla. Indigestion. I .os. al Ayyclltc,
4 onstloutlon. Illllaiisncss, Mlda.y and
Liver Diseases, Etc.

Weak and Nervous.
_ These «ro tbe feelings of which so man? complain.
They are weak, tirod and exhuuslaOi llicv have no
appetite, no strength, no llfn or ambition to work!
tber been me Irritable, cross, blue and dtacourayadi
In some cases thera aru pains and aches In various
parts of the body, and there Is often indlgesUoii.drs-
pepsla, gas, dull heart and guueral displntod feeling.

steftTrsiL-ra
low. Neglect of these tymptoms reaulta in excaaa-
ive nervous prostration or parnlrala, with numb-
ness, irsnibllng, cold feet and Inga, prickling aensa-
linn and wcaknena and wear inns* of the 1 1 mbs.
Thousands become pros- P BOAT RATIOS
t rated, paralysed or In- AND PAHAl.lNIN.
sane by neglecting the flrst symptom., not knowing
that the nervous irritability, gloom of the mind, loss
of memory, nervous weakness and depression abow
MENTAL DEPKKmNION an exhaustion of

AND INMAN ITx. nerve force which
will, unless the proper restorative remedy Is used,
result In utter mental collapse and absolute p.-oe*
Iratlon of nerve and physical power. 8avg tour-
M-lvea from these terrible results white there (a yet
time by the uae of that wonderfal nerve Invlgoratur
and hea Ih restorar. !m. (. hkrnk'* Nkhvi-ha
Nkmvb Tonic. It la a purely vegetable remedy,
and may be used by children or the moat delicate
Invalids with absolute ceitalnly of cure, itaeffccta
are truly wonderful, and It la only necesaary to use
It L> be convinced of Its marvelous restorative and
atrength-glvtng powrra. It  WA K A NTEKD
la an absolute apeciHc for CtfMD*
nervous debility and phyaieal exhaustion. 1‘eraona
with weakened nerves and exhausted vitality can
regain their strength and vigor by Ita use. nrbon't
full to uae this remedy, which la the greatest medical
discovery of the century, and an absolutely certain
cure will result. All druggists keep It, Prlee, fill
tier bottle. He sure and get Tilt. (IHKKNR'S NravritA
Nbiivb Tonic; take no other, for this remedy ha.no
equal. If your druggist does not have It, he will get
It for you. Its discoverer. DR. <« K KEN K., flA
West Wth Street, New York, the great specialist In
curing nervous and chronic disease*, can be consult-
ed free, personally or by letter. |WU*is Hi* okeaT
HKMKIlV AND WHITE HIM ABOUT FOUR CASE.

IASON SlHAMLI
ORGANS.

E

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only Sne calf DU ftewmlesa Shoe In tha

world made without tseks «r nails. As stylish
and durable as those costing ttor i*. and having no
lacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt tbe fact,
makes them as comfortable and well suing as a
band sewed shoe. Huy the beat. None genuine un*
less ‘stamped on bottom "W. L. DougbM D r-boa,
warranted,”
WnC DOVOLAR R4 Mil OK, the original

and only hand sewed well It shoe, which equals
ctiMum-made shoe* costing from to to#,
W. I* DOt OLAH HS.oo MHOE la aneg.

celled for heavy wear.
W. L. DDtrOLAR •« HIIOK Is worn by all

•rs, and Is the best acbonl shoe In the world.
A ll the above good* are made in Coagreea, Button

ami Laoe. and If not sold by your ilealar, writ#
w. E riorai.AM. Uroebton, Maaa.
wr s*a« *aia rsraa •<•>1 ww msem

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Highest Honors at all Great W m id's Exhibitions since
MR. 100 styles, *3 to two. For Cash, Las/ payments,
or itemed. Catalogue, to pp.,4 to, free.

PIANOS. .

Haaon A Hamlin do not hesitate to make the extra-
ordinary claim that their Planus are superior to all
others. This they attribute solely to the remarkable
Improvement hitmdured by them In l*W, now known
a- tho “MtNONA HAMLIN PIANO STKINUKB.’* Full
particulars by mall.

ORGAN &PIAN0 CD
B08TUN, lit Treacal *1. tlllCAtW. 1 10 U ah.«b Air.

MTU YORK, ttt Kasl Itth St. (lalea f^uars. )
»r NAME TUli rAPER .wrr Uis* r* Wf.H.

THE MARKETS.
New York. May 22.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ..........18 l«> © 5 40 .

Sheep ........................’) u» fifi 5 DO
5 tit ft 5 75

FLOlift— Good to Choice ....... 3 UI © 5 25
Patents .....................4 UI ft6 4 85

WHEAT— No. 2 lied ............ 97H© 1 HO
No. 2 Spring ..... ........... 87i Srt

COHN ........................... Go1 M
OATS— No. 2 White ............ 4-3 lift 47© 78HYE— Western ................ ON

PORK Mess ...................14 00 W15 85
LARD— Steam ................. 8 35 fit 0 03

CHEESE ........................ 9V<0 10
WOOL— Domestic .............. 22 © 87 >4

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping steers. . . U » f,fc 5 25

Texans ..... . ......... . ...... 2 50 © 8 a)
2 2.') © 3 50

nt a oo2 50

Hu’ohers’ Stock ............ 8 00 © 4 00
Inferior Cattle .............

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice..
2 0) (-0 i 25
5 45 © 5 DO

SHEEP .........................2 75 fifi 5 50
BUTTER— Creamery .......... 10 © 23

Good to Choice— Dairy ..... 15 u !?.

CSSS-ES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bit*, Indigestion. *t«. Free irom Mercury t
contains only Puru Vegstable Ingredient-. Agruts--
M FARRS. U LLKIt & VULLEU CO.. Chicago, 111.

An/ hook learned tu one rending.
.CjESfJfAfiWt.T ! ngltlmorr lotia at Detroit,

**« Washington. I tl«
nt II" st " 1 1 .1 n rgg classes of Columhta loiw atudsnta,
SIJL***; wslieslmr. Oberlln University of Penn..

j&. ra- A-nsassjr,
by correspondence. Prospectus

pout frei from Pitor. !/>ihkttk,3S7 Fifth Av., N.Y.
er name nu* rma mm

•end to ua, and we will furnish you a pair, Expreta pairt
on reeefpt of gOAO. C. II. FAHUO A: C«n t'hlc»g»
WT NAMX TfllS PAPKR swry Has jmt vtm.

CROWN JEWELS.
Illustrated with many fine Steel Kngravlngs Forctr-
culars a nrt terms address National Pub. Co.. Chicago,
eg- .NAME THIS PAPES «f«r UMKM »ru»

rilAIITAIinilA GrtaUit I’.DTC ATIOX A 1.wnAU IMlIljUAi Movement of the Apr. HITeach-
era; tUCourses; Popular Program ; Noted Speakers:
Hotel and Cottages. W. A. Duncan, Syracuse, N.Y.
eg- name tiiu i’ppu mr, um

worth f 1.50
r the horse’s fcot Writ*
IHOLRKarO., Uslly, Rich,

tr NAME THU rAPER ttiry umt rm »T1I»

Ely’s Cream Balm
Gives relief at one* for

COLD in HEAD.

CATARRH.
Not a Liquid or Snuff.

Apply Balm into each nostril.
ELY JlKOa..M Warren 8t.,N. Y.

DALLAS, TEXAS.
Center of tho richest be It of cheap fanning lands

In the world. Population 1MMO, lO. IA9| Hi 1 M0M,
46,10.1. Will luivo lOO.OOii In A yearn. 857
house* now building. I.urgc-t nod most progress-
ive elf/ hi Texas. Kxtraordlnary tuducemenla for
manufacturers; delightful climate. Make DuMat,

By ret irn mail. Foil descriptionUof ! Moody’u NcwTHllor8y«t*m of |)r«*»
I 111b la C " ng. MOODY A CO-, Cincinnati, 0»
•r MAME THU rAPER mi; uai jn »r 

the great Hallway Center, your objective point to
visit all portion* of thoHtatn. Address
MEL" Y 1MYIIGK.VTION A MSOCI ATION.
•r-VAMS THIS PAPER mryilM jmsiUs,

HM R Uvv at horns tad make mm* »oe»y working (ter a* (»>»o
hUmh at anything rU* In Ih* wofM Kilim **x Costly so ttt
rasa Tern.- * sis. Addnsa, T scs 4 Co., Augusta, Matoa.
MTNAME U1U PAT EE mr; UMyw sim.

UAMg STUDY. Book-kaopIng.Penmanablp, Artth-
Ilf ME metle, Shorthand, vte., thoroughly taught
by malL Circulars fre*. Bk Y AST’S COUXtil. asgau,h.Y.

PISO’S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
A.HIC YOUR OKOCKTt FXyjl

COW-BRAND SODA °* SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

BUYS A SPLENDIDLY DESIGNED Rattan

Carriage,
Just like this cut, upholstered

with RUSSIAN TAPESTRY.

Lace-eflgeil PARASOL
Size of bottom 1 lx

8T4 InrhcN. None on
approval If desired.
Slxo of WherU 18x

20 luclira. Bright! y
Plated. Delivered ft-ee

with In 500
mllea of flilca-
E®. Other Car-
rlagca varying
In price* from

$4 toJ30.

GHAS.

RAISER,
MANUFACTtmKW,

Clyboorn Ave., Chicago, Hi.

-ARM & HAMMER BRAND
Jh Ifomrfac/irratttul
FVmticr*.— ItU impor-
tant that the Soda or
Raleraluayou uscahould
be White andl’ure aamo
•saU similar suhat ucea
usodfor food. To in-
sure obtaining only tho
••Ara.t: Hammer" brand
gods or Sale rat ua buy
It in " pound or hall
pound" cartoons, which
bear our name and
trade-mark, as inferior
goods are sonutimeo
•u’.utUtuted for iie-Arm
\ Hammer ' brand when
bought in bulk. Par-
ties using Baking Pow-
der should remember
that iU aole mine

bicarbonate of soda. OM
ti«aapoonfnl of the "Arm
k Hammer" brand oi
Beds or Ealcratns mlxeil
with soar milk equals
four teagpooufnls of the
boat Baking Towdc r,
nvlng twenty timea if*
coat, boaides being much
•healthier, because it
does not eon tain any
injurious aubsUdei *.
finch as alum, terra alba
etc., of which in«ny Bak-
ing Powders are made.
Bailsmen and Farmers
should use only the” Am
k Hammer ” brand for
cleaning and keaming
Milk Pant Sweet and

i ULYTu u i it i t ii/m hi ** « «u»* n nit ii iiuii i

their ekiH. prove It to be the moat wouw. ..
remedy ever devlaed for the relief ami cure w
auffering women It la not recoimm-mi) d mu
“cure-all,” but m n mogt perfect Bpecifiu for
woman's peculiar aihm-nta.
Am a powerful. In vlaoratlng tonle,

it iiuparte etrengiu to fiio whole ayttem,
and to tho womb and its apiH>ndnf(« iu
particular. For overworked, “worn-out,
^ run-down,” debilitated toucher*, milliner*,
drcMmakera, oamstreegf*, “ghop-glrlg,” Itoure-
koepei*. nursing mother*, and feeble women
generally, Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, being muqualed
M an appetizing cordial nnri rest i>r*» five tonic.i appetizing ________ _ _____ _______ ____ ___ __
Am a Mootnlug and Mirengilieuluf

nervine, “Favorito Sh*Mcriptioa " is one-irrviue, rgvonio nwesi. _ ____ _ 
ualcd and is in valuable in nilayiitf and sub-

duing nervous excitability, Irriul.illty, ex-
haustion. prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other dim reusing, nervous symiitoins com-
monly attendant ui*ott functional aud organic
dissoM of the womb. It induct* refretblnf
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.
Dr. Pierre's Farorlle Prescription

Is a legitimate medicine, uuefuJIy
oompouinied by an experienced and skillful
physician, aud adapted to woman's delicate
organ ixatioo. It is purely vegetable in it*
composition and iwrfcptly harmloa in ita
effect* iu any condition of the neteto. For
tnornlng sickniws, or natiBen. from whatever
cause arising, weak stonmeh, uuliH' stion, dys-
pepsia and kindred syinplotn*. its use, in small
doses, will prove very beneficial.
“Favorite Prescription” lag post*

live cure for the Boat complicated and ob-
stinate cases of ieucorrhca, exccsstve flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or failing of tho womb, weak hack,
‘•female weakness, anteversiou, retroversion,
bouring-dowu sensstlons, chronic congt*tlon,
inflainmation and ulceration of the womb, in-
flamingtlon, pain and tenderness in ovarie*,
accoinjianlcd with "Internal heat."
Am a regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, nt that .critical period of cluing*
from girlhood to worannhood. “Favorite Pre-
scription” is a perfectly Safe remedial agent,
and cun produce only good rcault*. it i*
equally pffleadou* and valuable in its effect*
when taken for thow; disorder* and denutge-
monts Incident to that later and most critical
period, known a* “ The Change of Life."
“ Favorite Prescription,” when taken

in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce**
Golden Medical Discovery, and small iaxntiv*
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also remove*
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and'
scrofulous humors from tho system.
“Favorite Prescription” i* the only

medicine for women, sold f>v druggists, u nder
a positive guarantee, from the manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will fto refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on tho bottle- wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large boltles (|00 dost*) $1.00, or six

bottles lor $5.00. » v ^
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

« “q
World’s Dispensary Medici' Association,

063 main SC, BITFAJLO, N. Y,

3

$10 ss FREE !
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1

Our nrw (CsMiplM mifli U free to

••try re*il*r of tliU |.ul.lip«tion ; It ,
roaiila* H*0 r-rf»r»t..l siaMpluf,
HItfrn* in-1 Inrluilo, a rr«>(
of til tisw* ibtt *r* waulrU. Ibi^
outdl • m
o«rritn\^»*..f r», on whkk’
•'IVIhiDE lit* KMIItuh artiltt-:
sEillljr w.i brought »o brar. Wtlhl
tsch outsit* A sex ofllEST SIAM I-'
ISO fliWBES, I’AU.AXn U-ruK uf
txmimovs, giving ruil dlr»rti..tu\
for •ttmiNug. Iril* hot, to inak. Mi*
|Mtmler •n-1 AUinpingpuini, cou-
u.ut iuntructiona fur l.usfire,
Kensington tml llund iruintlng, IrVli rnl. r, to aw
is pAiatlng— fed, white, blue, jellow, piuh tod otbetlowrrai
Aliuconumi hial* tml taxrarti.-a* gn oil-vr m*ttan, touua-
rnnuu* to BMOtloa. Uought Hiigljr, or s f*w pAtt-fiu At a Umo,
st umuJ pn-*A, lb* t |ual uf ih- A boro would r...i % 1 0. Al-
th-ugh u t* free, rot Un* U tb* Beaut Queen ni
NtMUi|>ing OMtlltoamt hi -rerx btudl* s- knotvUdgrd Is
U tuneriof. yt, rrrjr tna> h •uu-"‘,r. «nd rrrj murh mom
dMinUo ikon thoM which bar, been i-IUoff for gl earh *uit

lUbonui
• fw-n i piWH

Opvr.nls* Si bavtog *00,000 pf Iboog outSi* t>i*der<ir ua,
during Ih* dull *-a> >u, W* gvt them at Ant eotti th* auuu-
fctuirr wa, glad lu tak« tha order, st co.t, that hi, helpmtghg
hr k*i-t at worR. All may d-pr- i that it U tho **17 b**t, moat
artlvu-andiaerfry wt)r dnirat.1* ouiOt sre* put bofbie tb*
pi '’lie Y»nn and llou,ek.*p«r (mcftilblr, Id largo pago*. fi*
Uug cuiumt. regular pne* 73 root* s year) la gaotraHy ac-
kaawle-lgrdtu ba tha beat geoeral apiculiural. beuwkcepin*
Snd fimlljr Joornal lo America ; it U entertaining amt of gnaw.
*<t ialerrat, a* wall aa iu* ful ; Ita uotitrlbalura efubrie* th, wide*
rang* of brUHsBt talent. FnrtRamdta, wa hart ladatr become
man. ;mg o>
yoiiiht c
hrlenrtsui

xxrsn
lot youth. In
qarteil all 01

I monthly, Ntanwktine, D»r
o I>r all uceu taltuaaO of all agea taltuam
«lj 1C large pag*,. hi long col-
year Mun»bm* U known faror-

• baat writer*
.r»; III* uove
!U,th paper*

IV e wllliak*

fear. *unah:, . , .

y In America. The heel writer*
r-rular c-ntrlbutor,; Ilia
tiding at the head.

are •tile mildly iiliutmied by Ui* heat artlat* Wo
SV.Ulkl trial Vvnr •ubarrthcra ats price which (ira* tu but
a mod- mta porQon of tha coat.
pi* PC I Further m-rra, every trial year auhaeriber. Iter
Flfpp I either of tb* p«t>e» wlit rr-ritefroe b> mail
* »—  our new SOO patient Humping Outfit. Trial

1 y«*r Hbarriptlans wilt b* raieteed (l>r ehtwr of
thepepma, foliuwe: 1 aubh-rtiittan aud 1 outfit. US cent*-,
* (ubarripiiuna and g outdo. If aeul at tmn Urae.SA eautai
4 »uhaetlptii-na aud4outfila, If tent at one tlme.gl. F<>r |I
Wnd a dollar bill, but fur leae, tend l^*rnt poetaga ilampa.
briler at ome get three friend, to join y-«t. at '23 -rnura-bi
you 1*0 da H hi a few mlnutca and they will thank you: pa-
per, aUI ba mailed regularly to lh*lr arparate addrraaea Whit*
trinl yrnr aulw. iP-era am wne-1 lor much Iraathua
ewat. It pro»t, the rale that a very large proportion of all wk*
read either piper At a year, want it ikcrcafter. and ar* wilUng
lo|«ytha regular prtca of 73 rent# a yaart tkruugh tbit, as
Ume roll, aa. wa r*at> a pr-.flt that utliltea u».PUPP  The trial year aubn-ii>tl.-n» era almort frr***
pl|l*P 1 fiptl (hit the 1C -ku I of niomp-• m Ing Ontllta— the be.1 ever hm wo-taeu-

time fi-t-c. It it the gr*aie«t and baat odar
— er mada to tka pahltt l.tirgc slse* of pat tern, -aeerw
,ii, tlut can be dc-red i, in, iudni t all oilier .-uifiia aurpatSM,
by thta, the baat. ilia moat artitile.lk* llr-snl Qnrra.
Itelow wa give a 11,1 of a f- w ofthe pattern,, tpav- I, t-jo »*lB

Ivpl'lr, 1 .r Hiarf. 7 1-2 Inck)
dealgu, « Inch 1 4

tie to admit *r naming all 1 I’oi.otea for Scarf.
I tidy deaign.7 1-2 Inrh: SKnlaudid IIiim-1 detiga
Ooldm Mod. f lurh ; 3 l oud Lille, : C I’au-e, :. 7 Mot, li-w- tlud, t
Muballore,; g Wheat; lOOah Legret; It Maiden lUIrlVnitj
U Boy; U Olrl', Head : Htlirdi 13 Strawbemeai Id Owl: if
l>og . la nutterflr ; IH Apple ItloMom, , U'CatU Uly ; SI Am borg
It Morning tllorier : £) JapanoM Mile. ; :'i lubbit : S3 Uun h t or-
gri-me-nota; rii turbala* i Z7 Hell l>ro|M| Kan 1 Si Clown*
IlNdt 30 Cat’, Ilea it. 70 other •plan-lid palirm, ar- itnludad
Uthi, Krxal Quern of (taming oulfila-m all IOO
Biltenn Saf» -!• livery guaranteed. i’-vawa>iti« tbl, outfit any
lady can. without eiprnM, mahe home brautllUl iu many -aya,
can amkrutder rhiidrena and ladle, ri., thing in tb< untt cturaa-
Inr manner, and readily irinkr nu>nr> by doing •tamplnf,
Lutu%, kenamgtnn and Hand palming for other- A good tump-
ing outfit I, luJitnenuble 10 a— ry woman who core* to mak*
b"i*a baantiful. Ibl* outfit oonUina pal tern, for each ami retry
branch of Medio work. Sower polmlng, ttr., and the HoolC
of Inafructiona make,. all ch-ar and teally *a«y. ihm
outfit will do roor* for Home and Laingatban many llmat tb*
atnonul of n trial yaar •ubteription apent olberwlaa ; no bom*
ahouM b* with out It. Tha beautiful dedgn, of thi, KanaU
(ft gta of outSta ass att tub Kaos «bare«rr **•*, «he*
tnr ona or two reach a locality theii fame apreada. and many
THAI Yr»n auharriptioni uaually follow Many wbahae*
paid frem SI toS* foroutfltannd were aattafled until they anw

outfit and laid arid* foram th*
*111 find

•urdaatfna,
otbm 1 hi

aereral tnnaa th* iriaingtoal of a trial
tha majority will mak- up to ua th* lo**,
throng!- aueb a low prico, by rouUouiag

th* paper, well worth
I year aobacriptlM.aM
that thlayearwa Incur,net thta year w* im-i,
 uU4> t'llrer* YcAf * flf f

raar.at tha ragulat price, whi. h aU will ba willing 'lo admit l*
low enoujrh- The m.Hiey will gladly bo refuudad toasyua*
Who 1, wot (tally aallafled. Addreaa,
OKOMOK STINSON * CO- Dox M3 PosiEAXP, MaIXR. ,
Mr NAME tuts PAPER etwy Ueae you -nu

bsbssu
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Neuralgia, Headfffchc. Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises. Burns, Wounds, lame Back,

And All -Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
•old by DroaxIsU. fiOc. *ad 61.00.
•ONO BOOK MAILED FDEE,^ Addreaa WIZARD OIL 00.,

mmm Hi |6#6 Onto* OBlf.thpmon
HB Pi II A* V Smitliorn Townonths
RB B U H • r R  umiiilsiiU in Florldo-iflDH LtH’Rtlon bORutltaMMM fn'ti! tlif til, Htnl •'liinatojvt'rfct't. IHil H lul surf bsltilnK Winter; Lm’qusltwll « i»«. W»hlim »ml huniiitM. Htto truti
B H VfgptsbU* Lands btvlow tlut frost 1

•r-NAMB TUrt PAPER *Mrj uw*y*utn«a

DETECT!
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IVeather, |

For Everyday Work.

Roll ml\ hj cVri.

I'lx-amt* W.4.

\\tr infiMcr. 8l» w*t mnial to Trartew. S humacWr, K^hor,
iGeortre Goodvia ia !$4#, by A. &•»». U&kaA $»d

IbUU of ('hark'*

I* liuu fi. or tittHNT *uiUlik' por-

liorlon, K*v|, and

•ellWd dea n for life

; hivnir, ia the same

walk three mite* U> buy- a psur of my ~sn|| 0f thi* wnkHi

tbey liotmea.

Duttyn Walking Shoes at $1.00 and I1.23.

Walking Shoes at $14)0 and

itou Walking Shoe^at 90c. and $1.00.

Newport Ties at • - - $14)0.

iliukinsat . • - • $14)0.

Goat lliiskiiis, Istce, at - - * *1.15.

German Calf Bnskim, Lace, at’ f * $1.54.

ire all solid sok leather counters and insoles, and some

rcry aide lasts, with flexible soles,

value ami low pria s. Wigvfam slippers for men, women and

UU -uT^ J^^' T^T'Zi* ‘inX fur th> h.^r-

Umxt^ of prrrMS ****** ̂  I Xfey&Jii i’
i4 . .,,1 ornwroV m mtA .^tr, nn fw)Uliv>r to
AS a ana appiwea. • - 1 « • .a«us o4,rt. tb<n u- hoi.k*« «i

rth Crohatr ttavor ia rfcp CUj « Ann Arbi>r,duUren.l^a. Mot*1 and earned that the pelt. u?

Uom itioaof S.J. Chase in nrtWe ̂  ^’ three bof* am) four g»rU. w
i to Uiem of whom fire are still living. | using the tile drain of the

; Two years ago last March Mr. Good- >'« Hast street as a private dnun

win d«*part<d this world leaving her rvfrivd to street Committer.

'•"f' 'srjzrsvxsrr rrw, u ^ .^or^Sw'S!^
• to struggle as it were nloM ia the, Moved and esamed that the M* WM „ HAKHI||As
battle of lifr. # lowing bills he allowed and Older# {straroyri of I'Moia

Sister Goodwin nmtrd with the drawn for the amount*. ̂  * * * —
TVa McNiuanra 4 4 10 dm ailbUnited Brvtbivn t'harrh

and was baptised by

June 19, 1876. From that lime uu

til her death she was one of the most , ̂ J"**** U4#^ *i!h

m ,aia, j *w~mm*nmmn . • .. *«,. ••u, | v fjtUU OMST.

Ik jLrthar Oo^doa 4 4 10 ds>s Whk
fiH *(tH .uTmO i"! W**h»niH». liuMa Ht ll*

In ibf ill) »»f Ann AH«>r. un. . «i* f mm . U »iV l>kku . lb.- fTib daruf April In Ihf )»«r ihm*
The^ foodiareof ̂ ber, at Oh- Mg*?* »«n. , W « 4 ,od., . ... k « « ZMX'JflX* o.

Unagat a distance of nearly » gSSTwd* wSl ...... . ««

Uwn TenuL shoes with rubU r suk-s for men, women *»& I ^ rtl ? M^Ti Vis dm i , . ] ! ^ 5»5
I|VINMV«I 10 IX'll
ilmlnUiniMr.

CTaTU Of MICHIOAN. omntf of nMbin^
s fM«. m. At n Of Ih. W»«*»

l\ntle mniicr of OwMlnteof dssob Uollln

I missed a srmes and aanally was* the ^ ^ j ^ «... |i"*T_Y7.i7 i iHTh ’TiTtVTi  •ponni i’<»

in low and high cut, in plain black, brown ami plaid, in first and to fiIHj her place in the aanctn* Ootilkb AhasaiUkt S 4-io day# ^ fTiKutniV

For the Sabbatli School Am 1 . ^-:r- - ; •• “.V- J £ !K(|uality. aKaror me with a call and you will, by seeing my price*,

wht^l am having inch a good trade. Uespi’Ctfnlly,

A. SNYDER’S
is the place to buy

GROCERIES!!
Best Goods ! Lowest Prices ! !

work.
jiemrs Geddn, Or. 4 1-4 dap UHugary.

was always a warm place in her
heart wliicn was manifested by her

unceasing efforts to advance iu in* J0*1* 0l,ti^ evening next,
trivit* and hr her readiness in the A K* OnwaSMT. Ckrk

regular work of the class.

Jin! it was ia the Isnlies Aid So-
ciety that her abilitk* seemed to be I Kd**** Cohmiklim (hi is a powerful

tun-m. «. tie fur esamlulns, aiyl al-. , Mwm* MKb N(«iHinl. mhl Unit Ibe dovlteM.
and earned that we ad- 1 kytwmA mtw a> taw <w #aid OeoeMed. and

slloSborpatwo imawied In •aid eatata, am
nsmn«1'»" »i»i«*ar'ai a a*Ml«ai of
ib. n].i b..VI.*o a

.( niud- l ourt,HHH at Ibe I’ndwu.* l/lflte, In tbo
tit) of Ann Athar, In «a d «N>unty, and Show

! wu*r If any tb«*n* In', a by the Mid aooouut
OkhiM m* at allowed : And It !• furtber or
ik-roJ. tbut said AdmlnMtnitor give not lot to
tlK- i* r».>n» late tewed In «atd eiaU1. of ibo
profeM? of Mid acrumt an«l the hiailtyr
ibcn. f. hyteuainga oopi of tbil order loot

i m ih.- • li. Imw Mcmld a nrwapaper
('ouuiy, inree

Ths Ommt Msdiciae of the lit.

Dudley & Fowle,
126, 127 A idb Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.

They carry at all times the Urges* Stock in the City, and the Oltj.

sens of Chelsea and surrounding country, can feel assured that the prices

quoted by them will always be foUnd tlio clieaiH'it in the City, if you

are iu want of Furniture cull on them.

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

Can always be obtained there, and the readers of the HKKALD are iu.

vited to call and examine the stock iu their Mammoth Wureroonis,

whether wishing to buy Furniture or not. When you go to tho City be

sure and visit.
*»

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
126 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

mij ««.•* « « ; , , , , . .. 1 puMMM«t in ibv CtM'laea Hem I

Hive Siuer Cood.in . ehonoe «» :

1‘rvlNilo Biwialor.make moocy for the ukurok* |UMl Mw ^ dirrcily »ip»o iUr non .hi*. m*u*»u,

vasatonoe in her. clement. Hers onteiug * *utld<w U npacy of ibe mind j Prob&to Order.

sIk* moved with case and energy. As 1" *J**rt. G* woodcrihl iflccuof ihi* woa- op Michigan, omanty of Waabimaw,

pwiarntoftho SocWy for nrarlr ̂  ^ ^
ten war# she directed its movements

wviiltrw baguarr

anti Ukra bocordins;

En-rytliing new and frert. mid pnrcl.i^, low cwb pried, tbn? ^ “Cbi,n

a .w mww r.;rrAr$u',
nr lo .lirrcli.*. will ^ ^jl^iffSTSU

giving my custonurs unusual bargains ju everything in ray line. All

good- tU f charge. Ik'S^ieotfuIly, g|g

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Miller & Kaercher.

care it* follow-

on MtMi
v> «h.w, ... the ymr
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Rakes and Spring Tooth Harrows;
also Machine Oils for sale cheap.

MILLER & KAERCHER,
CHELSEA, MICH.

BOYDELL BROS.
Tha Oldest and Most Reliable Paint Naiurfactarere ia MlcM|aa.

tkm of the ifame.
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DEAN & CO’S. BAKING POWDER

Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST A BEST POWDER
In the Market

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: "I have
made a careful chemical analysis cf your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well mado
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum or any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power."

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

rr<*rr jtfckM^bwtomXamf trvj thl.Val. Hsm

ssawSS £ js.’s’S a ivajK s?^'
Won In trery caw. and batter gooda canavt b« made ' uv wmnwa

W# also nuaufactura the Celebrated ShelUe ____
Roof and ***** Paint*, and General PalnUnra’
Grown Jewel Whit*
Soul Is oa each

The above paints are put np la Pints. 1 Pint and

^ ^ ^aanssa* •“ w ,“*-

Paints, mixed rtsdv fcr nw. and Rant,
1 auMttes. Htrletly Pare and Par*
J^Pvahnocrs ohouhl mo that amr

For Sole f I. J. Knapp, tte&, li
-f)KALEK 1M-

General Hardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints
Oils and Farming Implements.

COOPER & WOOD
• PROPRIETORS OF THE

tea Roller Kills

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

,OUR AND PEED ON HAND.

of ittUeiici', saving at one time, near

tilt t-ml. * 1 will make it ai pleafant

for my attendants os possible ” And
uguin *Tt is better to laugh than

cry.” At various times she ex-
jftesgrd a willingness to die and
would usna'ly add, Ml leave myself

in God’s bands, he can do what he
thinks best.” She delighted in hear-

ing the voice of prayer and song ;

choosing especially “My latest sun is

sinking fast,” and “0, sing to me of
Heaven.”

On the morning of May 1, 1888,
at six o’clock, Sister Goodwin had

four spasms at the end of which she

gently passed away to beat rest.

Her funeral was held May 3rd, at

the First Baptist church of Lyndon,

attended by a large concourse of

friends. The services were conduct-

ed by 0. B. Whitaker, using as text

II Peter i, 11, 14, 15.

lilBVtU!
FOE THE SPEINO TRADE.

Rs
Prioo 7aid fst Whoat.

.it.

ReaolttUom of JUgrtt.

The following resolutions were
read and adopted at a meeting of

the Ladies Aid Society of the Second

U.B. church, Waterloo, Mich* May
17, 1888:

Whereas, God has called from
earth the spirit of our sister, Sarah

M. Goodwin, to join the redeemed

multitude where death can no more

throw its darksome shades and carry

loved ones away; therefore,

Resolved, 1st, That the Church,

the Sabbath School aud our Ladies

Awl Society hereby feel and deeply

mourn the loss of her who was so
cheerful, so willing and so prompt

in the discharge of her duty.

2. That the sweet memories of

her Christian life be cherished by

every member and lead them to im

Hatcher many virtues ami follow
more closely the Master whom she
served.

3. That we heartily eympathise
with* her bereaved family and
relatives.

4. That a cony of these resol u
tions bo sent to the Religious Tele
scpiie, of Dayton, Ohio, to theCiiEL-

sea UEUAUim»dtotheStockbridge
Sun; also that they shall be entered
m the minute book of the Aid

r™
-V.u..u ^rr.,-.-v. .

Offi-r4 to

and most
found in Ceutrar Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Cut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass) Stoves, Mantles and Grates,

All goods come direct from the
manufactories to our store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main St., Jackson, Mich.

mnaitunf •eeunii uy sai.i luorttrogv, or any
|*i rt themif, wbrivliy tbu pnwvr of *alo note
wined in laiit mortgug,: ha# t>enone)iporaUre.
Sow, tbiTvfuru, notli*. Uhoreh}' tflvun tbut uf
virtue of thoMia power of sulv, and In pur-
•uanceqf the aimutp in lueb nue made and
univbbHl, ib«- Haiti inortgugv will be furtH lu-ttl
l,y n mIo of the orvuii*-# thkovln tloaorlhetl at
puWk! auction to tho bigheut bidder at tbu
t-nm fn»nt ditor of thw Court Houho. in the
city of Ann Artmr, In said munty of VVushto-

i JV»w, (that Iring ibo place lor bolding the
: Circuit tourt for -the oouuty of Wuiddennw,)
mi th< IVtbduy of .May next at II o'clock iu
the forenoon of that day, which said prciulnea

: annlcwrilM>«| in said inortgflgc as fonows, to-
wn : Bight acres of land Hi touted on the
wntli west quarter of the south wpss quarter
of section seven (T), houiwled on the south by
Henry Main's land, on the east by Christoyhcr

WARNER
& DODGE

nurchaaeri tho Ltr^ost Kgl^'r['‘ ‘l1141, ,hu' •wtb bT dwinio* Uh-j! , ' , l*"rncsl . mans land, atwl on the west Iiy the county
Complete Stock to be 1 Une, iwing m u»e towushiu of iQrlvaa, oouuty

irlfl
MACKINAC
Summer TourA

Pauck Stiaium. Low Rati*
- rwu WPS P«* Wesk BatwMa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

TwemaMST_ *rsry Wssk Day Bskwssa

DETROIT /tND CLEVELAND
ApssUt Soadsy Trips daring July and Augw*.

’“•sSSSSSS®
E. a WHITCOMB, Q..-, P«. W.

Ditrait 8 Jmlud Stun Nulgttlu Co.
DITROIT, MICH.

Thy Have Come !
• * __ _ ^ . . . .   . _.

SPRING STYLES!

Parker's
SPAVIN CURE

IS UNEAWALEU
os oa application to bonwa tor
the cure of (Spavin, Ubtu-
untlsin, Splint, Navicular
Joint*, and nil lovoro Laiuv-

I mm, nUo for track use when
I reduced.

Erie* *1.00 per bottle.
’ SoWbydruggtau. Sirongtoktl-
moninUou appUcnUon.

B. W. ItAKHK,
Sole Proprietor. Aktbim. N h.
Trads supplied by Ja*. E. Dovl»

ACa, Detrv.lt, Mkh.; Peter Von
Schanek A Son*, Chicago, IU.;
M*yvr Uro's A Co., St, Louis, Mo.

Dated 1st day of March, A. U., IStH.
. t,„w ̂ ODTTLIEn BELLE, Mortgagee.
LEHMAN * OAVANAUUH,»* Attorney's for Mortgagee.

Notice to Orolitor*.

QTATKOF MICHIOAN, t'ounty of Waahto-
J naw. •*. Not lee Is hereby given, that by an
order of the I’rotinte Court for tla* County of
Uiuhtcuaw. made on the 16th daj of Mandi
A? U. MM, six numtlis from that date were
allowed for creditor* to present their claim*
against ihb eatate of William K (Hover, late
of said cuuuty, flooMNM, ami that all creditors
of MHraRvuU4-<l are required to pivm-nt iheir
claiinsno said I 'rebate l\»urt, at the I'robaU'
oiliixt In the city of Aipt Arimc, for examlm
atlnn and allowam-c, on or befort' the 151 h day

temUr next, and that such claims will
said Court, on Friday the I5tb

_ ____ _ I an Saturday the 15th day of
SepteinU'r nStt, at ten o’eloek *. the forenoon
of eoeh of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. March IS. A. D. MM.

WILLIAN D. HAKIIIMAN,t‘'w Judge of Probate.

iri Ion IiMei !

Hannan Real Estate Exchange
WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
On Thuxsdky, Juno 14th, 1888,

At 1 o’clock p. m. on the Premises
that well-known FARM, known is
the MILLAUD FAKM, of «T
acres, situated one mil* Southwest
of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Mich.

This farm is under a perfect state of culti-
vation and has a Hop-yard of iid ueres, which
bring* a handsome income in itself. The fu|.
k>wlng Stock aad all article* pertaining to the
running of the farm will nl*n go to the nur.
chasi-r : . J,, *

400 Sheep. Swei and Lamb*, «
Hor*e», 1 Mule and 14 Head of Stock-
Steer*

The buyer win also be entltkkl to all the
trnmlug crops, ixaLHlstiug of

65 Acres Growing Wheat. 4Q Acre*
of Corn aud 30 Acres of Oats.

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Stocks.

A . windipill . given away with every- pair
of chlldrehS''ihoes- worth $1.00 and up warns.

JOHN BURG,
Axm A-rtoor, IVEiOta..

a

. 1},,rV‘H «'» date <q sole and with-1^.1 m« wia .8u't! dUc-thM'^mnud
ftVSars^1^* tbe bahmee con run froS

-.^SHrJ^^oK.Wwomwltiai a radius
LuHnmuhe illlc^' ̂ ™ ‘^uspm tatiuu U>

... \;;u.d ;i;;l';::i'h,£ii‘lhor « *»»

Addicua all eemimmL'utKms to.

The Hannan Real Estate Exchange
ICtf Griswold St., Dtfrult, Sllffl*

UVUON GUEEN. Auctimker.

‘(j : t m m

SIS
Gold Watch, Ghain-&

Charm.
Stem wind and set. War-

ranted a reliable time-
piece.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan.

Old Gold and Silver token iu exohaufo fur full value.

JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
Fv LIVER COMPLAINT, HTSKPSIA, NWTMmILOIII
Uaatf lor 30 Y**ra. Beat Preparation In tha World for
ftAck Ueadaefee, NNOn Iu the Hide or Muck, tuuuti-

saa.-Esrws.-sjw s£Svs-js
i one '

Mmm: j I .

“I won't tnh* any but

JuhuxteuV Swaioraroukr. W. JOHNSTON A CO.. OITaOIT.MlOH

<&


